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LOWER COST pc* fo-

dor at high speed, the outside 
wings scattering the dirt so far 
.that grass already is showing
through.

The upper part o f this pasture 
5s Amarillo fine sandy loam, run- 

! nine to a clay loam, with the
" lower half being Richfield clay 

‘ t I loam running' into clay. This pas- 
, lJ|ture has a 2.5 per cent slope and 
j, i«lrain into a lake. Just across the 

; road is a pasture with the same

soil types and also draining into 
the lake, but which has not been 
treated for soil and water conser
vation.

After a recent 3 inch rain tho 
moisture penetration was checked 
with a 30 inch auger. Dry dirt 
could not be found at the.30 inch 
level within six feet o f Hit? fur
rows. On the adjoining untreated 
pasture, the greatest moisture was 
20 inches anti the least 14.

MOST MEN FORGET GOD ALL DAY AND THEN ASK HIM TO REMEMBER THEM AT NIGHT.

FO R .30 YEARS
Devoted entirely to 

|tho upbuilding o f  a 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
•tends fo r  education 
had citiscnshlp. interest
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DON’T 
NAME IT

By HONEST m i.I.

Consumers Sales Now 
Handle Century Tires

This May Save Your 

Life - Read It

Farmers Will Have Voice In 
Drought Problem Solution

TAKE a pencil and paper now 
and list the worn or broken 

parts of your machines. Then let 
U6 show you what “quick service” 
means.

By doing this now, you can be 
sure that your machines will be 
ready for use when you need them* 
And you w on!t have any last- 
minute breakdowns to delay you 
when time means money.

Genuine IHC parts 
fit closer, wear better, 
and last longer. We 
are ready to serve you . . . .  now.

Spearman Hardware Co.

Harvest season approaches. 
For the first time since this wri- 

* Jtor has lived in Hansford county 
1 wheat producers have a chance 

to harvest a smattering o f grain, 
that is o f course IF hail, weeds, 
blast and every other blasted 
thing including grasshoppers do 
not harvest the grain for the pro
ducers.

Next week the Reporter will 
publish the annual HARVEST 
EDITION o f the paper. Hereto
fore, it has just been another is
sue o f the paper, with perhaps a 
few more adv., coming from the 
grain elevators who do not make 

J t  a practice to advertise. We are 
n hopes o f  making the issue just 

a bit more attractive than the re
gular every week issue o f  this 
paper. The paper will go to every 
home in Hansford county, which 
will help a bit for the advertiser.

Read in a paper down state 
where an oil rig had ceased opera
tions. Local paper men attempt
ing to find out what caused the 
delay were informed that the dril
lers were on the eve o f  striking 
corn whiskey. The local editor of 
the paper featured the story and 
explained the possibility o f such 
a LUCKY strike, stating that per
haps the catchc was liquor stored 
by a prehistoric bootlegger, com
menting that it would likely have 
a kick as liberal as an elephants 
hind icg It just goes to show you 
that you can make news out of 
most anything, and us country 
editors should not get discouraged 
when the hut weather keeps local 
people dormant.

Continuing with their policy of 
giving customers the very best 
value for their money, the Con
sumers Sales Co., announce this 
week a new tire line, the famous 
Century Tires and tubes with a 
written guarantee.

Anticipating t h e increased 
speed o f  today’s motor ears, Cen
tury engineers have developed 
“ Hinge Test”  Fabric to withstand 
the added strain imposed by high 
speeds and small diameter wheels.

Mr. Caldwell says, ‘ ‘ look over 
these Century Tires if you want 
to re-tire your car at a price and 
with a gTade o f tire that will give 
you complete satisfaction and 
maximum economy. Best quality 
in all sizes and priced at a bar
gain to make you a steady cus
tomer.”  Each tire is sold on a 
written guarantee.

Local Minuter Leaves 
For Mississippi

bjAjjfcfic light tu: 
'low behind 
horn.

ck  with ample pulling 
that is econom ical. . .  
ve reliable terries over 
or the least m ooer.”  
demand o f  all track 

thousand* o f  Chevrolet 
>u that the beet answer 
trucks!
ucks have the grtatnt
a their price range . .  , 
have a New High- 

^alve-in-Head Engine 
he last ounce o f  power 
illon o f  fuel, 
trucks are the m ost

economical for all-round duty . ■. s 
because they give maximum gas and 
oil mileage, and will keep on serving 
over a long period with minimum 
care and attention.

And Chevrolet trucks are aafer, 
more modern, more durable . . 1 
because they're the only low-priced 
trucks with Perfected H ydraulic 
Brakes, New Steelstrraiu S ty ling, 
Pressure Stream Lubrication, and
extra-strong Chet rolet construction 
throughout.

Ask your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
for a thorough demonstration— today!

I Motors Installment Han—monllJy payments to suit vour purse. 
tOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sales Corporation, DETROIT, MICII.

I
i  Co.

Rua Coleman o f tho Henrietta 
Independent Observer “ Now that 
hone racing is out us a sport in 
Texas, one can expect a revival 
o f  the good old rural sport of 
terrapin racing. . . and wc just 
wonder if the legislature over
looked romothing when they wero 
constucting the anti-gambling leg
islature.

A columnist in one o f the Tex
as daily papers thinks plowing 
wouldn't he drudgery if farmers 
would wear golf togs while doing 
it.

\V. V. Murry, who intermitten
tly for the last three years has 
been minister for the local Church 
o f Christ will leave about the 
first o f  next week to begin his 
new duties ns minister o f  the 
church at Hattiesburg, Miss.

Brother Murry, known famil
iarly by hundreds o f friends 
throughout the Panhandle as 
“ Billy” , will he greatly missed. 
The Reporter expresses the senti
ment o f tho city o f Spearman 
and this community when we say 
that we regret more than can be 
adequately placed in words tho 
loss o f  this splendid citizen. Bro-

l’ ield offers greater opportunities

40,00 Pounds of Bran 
and Poison Received

Quoting from the column o f O. 
O. McIntyre, “ Incidentally, I 
havo read that the typical Ameri
can eats more than a ton o f food 
a year. In his diet arc 62 pounds 
o f  beef, 12 pounds o f coffee, 102 
pounds o f  sugar, 177 pounds of 
white flour, 17 pounds of butter, 
167 pounds o f fresh fruit, 18 
dozen eggs, 100 pounds of. pota
toes and 918 pounds o f milk.

If this be true us Western 
cattle raisers should get busy and 
have something done about the 
situation. The idea o f a human 
eating nearly twice us much sugar 
as good old West Texas beef. And 
we doubt seriously if there is an 
average o f 918 pounds o f milk 
consumed by the average person.

W. C. Fields of the radio and 
picture fame is making quite 
a joke out o f the ? 12,000 doctor 
fee that he paid the past week. 
W. C. commented to tho effect 
that he felt relieved, reliever of 
twelve grand, no the Chase and 
Sanborn program Sunday after
noon. Another connecting joke n- 
bout the large country doctor fee 
came when the prompter asked 
W. C. how his father would feel 
if he learned W. C. could consume 
2 quarts o f  liquor daily . . . W. 
C. replied the patter would think 
him, (W . C.) a sissie?”

An allotment of 40,000 lbs of 
bran and 5,600 lbs o f sodium 
/irsonite has been received by the 
County Agent's office  to distri
bute to farmers o f this County to 
fight the menace o f grasshoppers, 
in addition the County is pur
chasing 20 tons o f cotton seed 
hulls to mix with the bran. A- 
nother equal amount of bran and 
poison is expected to be received 
within the next few days.

The poison is being mixed in 
Spearman and will be distributed 
from the County Agent’s office.

Many farmers do not realize 
the extent o f grasshopper infes
tation in the County. Federal men 
tell us that within the next few 
days we can expect the hoppers to 
start destroying row crops and 
late wheat. All farmers are urged 
to cooperate in this poisoning 
campaign in order to accomplish 
the most effective result.

Instructions on the use of the 
poison will be given when farm
ers call for the poison.

Funeral Services For 
Hughes Held Saturday 
At Union Church

in one o f the most tragic ac
cidents this county has over wit
nessed, Foster Hughes, prominent 
citizen was fatally injured.

The accident happened Thurs
day afternoon about three o’clock.

Mr. Hughes was adjusting a 
one way on the Tom Itosson farm 
12 miles south and 1 mile west o f 
Spearman, when he fell o ff the 
tractor and was crushed under 
the oneway.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church, Satur
day afternoon with Rev. A. F. 
Loftin officiating.

Foster B. Hughes was born on 
August 13, 1899 at Mountain 
View, Oklahoma, coming to Hans
ford county when only 8 years 
o f  agc.He was married to Miss 
-May Spivey, November 1, 1923 
in Dalhart, exas. To this union 
three children Were born.

Besides the widow, Mrs. May 
Hughes and three children, Al
fred 8, Lavina 6, and Max 4, the 
mother Mrs. Gracie Hughes of 
Tulsa, Okin., six brothers and four 
sisters survive him. The brothers 
are Clyce, Chester, Prentice and 
Jack, ail o f Spearman, Carl o f 
Stinnett and Iiiilie o f Tulsa. The 
sisters are Mrs. T. M. Bayless of 
Durham, Okla.. Mrs. Harry 
Breaux of Crowley, La., Mrs. Eu
nice Doge o f  Amarillo and Mrs. 
Floyd Rogers of Jennings, I

Wrestling in Amarillo 
Tonight at 8 O’clock

Dutch Mantel.
There will he no reason why 

any fan cannot see this match. It 
will be held at the Tri-State Fair 
grounds where there is room en
ough to accomodate several thous
and fans.

“ Never speed. Drive carefully 
at all times.”

Stop, look and listen at ail rail
road crossings.

Do not trv to beat traffic 
lights.

Have good brakes all the time.
Observe all traffic regulations.
Never pass another car on a 

hill.
Signal when making right or 

left turns.
Do not cut in or out o f traffic 

carelessly.
Drinking and driving do not 

mix.
Drive cautiously ut night and 

on slippery streets.
Keep you car under control at 

all times.
Keep lights, windshield wiper, 

horn, mirrors, tires and stering 
mechanism in A -l condition.”

Page Mr. Cupid 
No Marriages

June, the month o f brides and 
no brides or grooms, as a matter 
o f  fact.

Just when is the romantic time 
for residents o f  Hansford County, 
Fred Hoskins would like to know. 
With the supposedly best month 
o f  the year to get married al
most gone the county clerk hit 
new low. No marriage licenses 
have been issued todate.

Itoy I. Kiminci, recently ap
pointed coordinator for the seve
ral federal agencies serving the 
Great Plains “ dust bowl”  and who 
will have charge o f all depart
mental activities in the wind ero
sion area in the five-state region 
'is “ depending largely on farmers 
to recommend a definitely con
structive program to solve their 
present problems.”

"No matter what programs 
may he designed to correct condi
tions in this problem area and to 
establish a permanent, and, in
sofar as possible a drouth-proof 
type o f  agriculture,”  Mr. Kimmel 
said, “ the country may be assured 
that we will be guided very larg
ely by those men who live on the 
soil.”

Mr. Kimmel said he will look 
to the general and special farm 
organization in this area whose 
experience and advice will be in
valuable in developing a coordina
ted conservation program.

Appointed by Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, 
and responsible directly to Un-

Legislators Payless As Per 
Diem Bill Bogs Down

H -

der-Sec. of Agri. .Wilson, Mr. 
Kimmel will devote his attention 
to the special problems in the 
103 counties of Texts, Oklahoma,

eo. 'l he area o\* r which ho^Wjil 
work totals 90,779,555 acre's, and 
involves farm lands aggregating 
70,927,420 acres.

Already at work, .Mr. Kimmel 
last week met with agricultural 
leaders in Colorado. This week he 
is to attend a similar meeting in 
Oklahoma City. Next week he will 
meet with the Southern Great 
Plains advisory committee on 
land use practices.

Secretary Wallace’s appoint
ment of a coordinator to head the 
various conservation programs in 
'the “ dust bowl”  area was in dir
ect line with the desires of sev
eral farmers’ mass meetings in 
recent months, tw0 of which were 
held in Boise City by the South 
west Agricultural association and 
the last held at Amarillo several 
weeks ago. It was in the AmarUlo 
meeting that farmers, business 
men, bankers, ranchers and in
dustrial praised work of the var

ious federal agencies now worl 
ir-g- on the dust bowl problem! 
hht petitioned the secretary c 
i.giy:u:ture to appoint u coordim 
tor for the purpose o f combinin 
the efforts of all agencies.

Kimmell is a native o f No' 
Mexico, and has spent many yeal 
in various parts of the plains rt 
gion. He is a graduate o f Colorad 
college, with a master’s degre 
from Yale. For four years he wt 
assistant director of the school t 
public affairs at Princeton. 1 
1935 he joined the Rcsettiemei 
Administration to serve as assis 
ant to Dr. W. W. Alexander. Eai 
ly in 1936 he was assigned to o: 
ganize the Southwest Great Plail 
Region for the Resettlement A< 
ministration and remained to hes 
tho rehabilitation program for tl 
area. He has served as a memtx 
o f  the Southern Great Plains a< 
visory committee on land in 
practices, which has done a grer 
deal o f work in coordinating tl 
efforts o f  federal and state agi 
cultural agencies and in develo; 
ing the beginnings of a sound laii 
use program for  this area.

Scout Camp To Open 
July Twenty-fifth

Legislators and their employees 
went payless this week for the 
third consecutive week as the mil
eage and per diem bill was still 
being argued by both Houses.

Usually the mileage and per 
diem bill, which appropriate mon
ey for salaries and expenses of

Governer Approves 
New Soil Bill

A statewide soil 
bill which conforms 
oral program, and wh

County Alloted 
Poison And Bran 
For Grasshoppers

and if necessary will be operated 
up to the time o f starting of 
school in September. Each Boy 
Scout attending the camp will 
share in the expenses which has 
been set at $6.00 per week for 
each Scout.

Civil Service Exams Open 
For Bureau of Prisons

Tom Elzey To Speak 
At Methodist Church

tory agreement on the bill, mem- 
9ii oi both Houses trembled 
tni.s week Icvt some irritated mem
ber raise the point o f order that, 
the subject matter o f the bill 
does not conic within the Gover
nor's cull. This would automati
cally kill the bill.

Meanwhile legislators and em
ployees were being paid in script 
which was redeemed at a discount 
bv warrant buyers.

Tho United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has nnounced op
en competitive examinations for 
(he positions o f chief o f probation 
and parole service, $5,600 a year, 
supervisor o f probation, $4,600 a 
year, and assistant supervisor of 
probation $3,855 a year, in the 
Bureau o f Prisons, Department of 
Justice.

Certain specified education and 
experience are required.

Full information may be ob
tained by writing the Sec. o f the 
U. S. Civil Service Board, Wash
ington, D. C.

Tom Elzey, Perryton, will 
apeak at the Methodist Church 
Sunday at the 11 o'clock hour, 
tho occasion being the observing 
o f  Layman’s Day.

The laymen will be in charge 
o f the services nnd everyone is 
invited to come and enjoy the 
service with us. Mr. Elzey will 
bring his usual fine message. 
Don’ t miss it!

1936 Taxes Now Due 
Penalty After June 30th

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Cates are 
tho proud parents o f  a 6 1-4 lb. 
baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wooten o f 
Perryton.

Miss Reha Barkley spent the 
week end in Spearman.

Richard Sewell spent the week 
end in Spearman.

Celebrate The 4th Of July
At Sunray At Anvil Park

On Wednesday June 30th the 
Lions Club and motorcade of 
Sunray will invade Spearman at 
10:30 to advertise their big 1th 
o f July celebration.

Among the attractions will bo 
polo games, horse racing, base- 
bull games, tnrrapin races, a big 
parade, and on Saturday night, 
dances will be staged at the night 
clubs. A mammoth display o f fire 
works will also add to the fun.

Summer Time Is Here

See No. 3 on back page

Rosenbaum Farm Equips 
With Electricity

Social Security Provides 
Protection For 700,000

No moisture was reported over 
the county this week.

According to information from 
Fred W. Brandt, U. S. weather 
observer, the good oie' summer 
time is here.

Extreme temperatures registra
tions for the week ranged be
tween 74 to 101 degrees.

Spearm*11 
Graver

The L. W. Rosenbaum farm 
near here is being wired for el
ectric lights. It is planned to el
ectrify the entire farm, buildings 
and equipment.

The Rosenbaum farm will re- 
ceivc electric current from a 32- 
volt Winchnrgcr fnrm power 
plant which was recently purchas- 
ed. Operating costs arc reported 
at only 50c per year for power.

This type of Rural Electrifica
tion seems to bo taking hold very 
fnst in this territory and also 
seems to be doing the job o f Rural 
Electrification without waiting 
for  power lines.

With 12,000 employees now 
contributing to the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation setup, 
director Orville Carpenter last 
week announced plans for  enlist
ing all other “ liable”  employers 
in the insurance plan.

A great many employers were 
not liable for contributions on 
1936 payrolls but have become 
liable since January 1, 1937, ho 
pointed out. Contributions from 
this class o f employers will be 
delinquent after June 25, he said.

Field agents o f the Commission 
estimate that from 1200 to 1500 
additional employers will be 
brought under the inw this year, 
providing unemployment protec
tion for a total o f about 700,000 
workers.

Dalhart To Honor 
XIT Pioneers On 
August 9th and 10th

Honoring the men and women 
who lived on the famous three- 
million acre XIT ranch, the se
cond Annual XIT Ranch Reunion 
will be held in Dalhart on August 
9-10. Itwas held at Fort Worth 
last year.

Rich in pagentry the event will 
roll back the curtain o f the years 
bring the old West and the new 
West together in tho greatest en
tertainment Dalhart has over at
tempted.

Miss Volira Ilollingshoad was 
visiting in Spearman Sunday a f
ternoon.

The stage is being set for tho 
15th annual Anvil Park Rodeo 
one o f  the southwest’s best shows. 
Which will open to large crowds 
on July 2, 3 and 5th.

The 125 or more professional 
rodeo performers who will be at
tracted to Canadian for the three 
Bays show will know from the 
start that they are in competi
tion. The only way they can pro
fit from the show is to do a better 
job  o f bronc riding, rope a calf 
quicker or toss a rubber necked 
steer quicker than the other con
testants. They’ve got to be good 
i f  they win at Canadian.

The association has been for
tunate in securing a large group 
o f  Indians from the Cheyenne re
servation at Canton, Oklahoma. 
Headed by Chief Maurice medi
cine, they will make their van
guard on Canadian a few  days be
fore  hand giving them ample time 
to erect their tents and become 
established. They will appear in 
the arena each day giving tribal 
(lances in their native costume.

Saturday, July 3 has been set 
aside as old timers day. Those 
thnt came to the Panhandle in the 
early day will be given special 
consideration with a program o f 
fiddlers contests, old time dances, 
and their badge will admit them 
to the rodeo without any charge. 
L. A. McAdams is chnirman o f the 
old-timevs committee.

i he last half of 1936 taxes are 
now due on or before June 30. 
1937.

During the month of June von 
may pay your delinquent 1936 
tuxes at a considerable saving. 
The penalty of 5 per cent now, 
will he increased to 8 per cent on 
July 1st: in addition interest of 6 
per cent will be added after July 
first and $1 costs will be added.

It will be to your advantage 
to make arrangements to pay your 
taxes on or before June 30.' All 
information regarding taxes can 
be obtained from te Sheriff’s of-

New Farm Ruling Permits 
Wide Row Planting

affecting the 15 per cent was re
cently received by the County 
Agent’s office from the AAA.

If a farmer plans to qualify by 
planting Sudan or Sweet Sorg
hums in rows on his 15 per cent, 
they may now be planted in rows 
up to 10 feet apart. This should be 
of especial interest to wheat 
farmers who plan to sow their 
15 per cent to wheat this fall.

The two practices as they now 
read are:

(d) Sudan grass, seeded solid 
ot broadcast, or in rows less than 
10 feet apart, not harvested for 
seed or hay.

(e) Any sorghum or millet 
seeded solid or broadcast or sweet 
sorghum in rows less than 10 
feet apart, grown in 1937 and all 
the crop left on the land, provided 
a reasonable good growth is at
tained.

uovernor s approval, it has been 
completely blocked at the very 
door o f the Senate by the group 
o f disgruntled senators who so 
changed the soil hill passed by 
the House in the reguiar session 
that it met with disapproval tor 
Federal aid arid, consequently, the 
Governor’s veto.

In vetoing the bill Gov. Allred 
advised the House Agricultural 
leaders that he would readily 

submit the proposition at the pre
sent special session provided ;i 
bill satisfactory to Washington, 
and without tax remission to coun
ties which he personally opposed, 
should be drafted and signed by 
enough members of both Houses 
to assure passage if and when 
submitted.

The ill-fated bill which Rep. 
Ragsdale nnd Tarwater disap
proved in Conference Committee 
and which in turn met with the 
disapproval of Sec. Wnlleac and 
finally Gov. Allred, was sponsor
ed in the Senate by Senator Davis 
nnd others whose pique now- 
prompt their refusal to support 
any soil measure notwithstanding

u !s  of sodium aresnito soluti 
■° . distributed to the farmer.

Cultivated crops to which da 
age i.i being done should be pi 
lu ted  by broadcasting the mat; 
ini around the field over the 
I •■-ted area extending somew) 
beyond the limit of the damap 
portion, including as weli 
fence row or margin of the fit 
with about a ten rod zone of i 
pasture land beyond. Applicat 
over this protective pasture z< 
should be repeated as often as 
grasshoppers are found advancj 
on it.

Although farmers themselves 
a poisoning program must acc 
all responsibility for accidents 
ill results, there is practically | 
danger to stock or poultry wh 
mash is applied at the rate of n 
lure resulting from 100 pou 
o f bran to 20 acres. The poi 
must be broadcast and not put 
in piles.

Caution should bo taken in 
broadcasting, and care should 
taken o f  the hands and a g 
hath immediately following !
distribution is essential. \

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin East ,
daughter Jean Marie o f Ha: 
ton an* visiting in the J. C. * 
home. Mr. East will work thre-
the harvest for Mr. Lee. . ;

ist Gospe
Meeting Continunes

Mr. and Mi's. Art Cobine, Nebo, 
111., and children Richard and 
Jacquline and Mrs. Cobine’ s 
mother Mrs. John Ralls are visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Richardson.

Feral Leo attended to business 
ami visited in Canadian Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Lee nnd daughters, 
Ruby and Wanda, Mrs. Merle 
East and daughter Jean Marie 
visited in the O. L. Williams home 
Tuesday a.'ieri'oon.

The revival being conducted at 
the Church of Christ continues 
to attract large crowds, and much 
linterest is being shown. Evan
gelist Howard A. White has won 
a warm place in the hearts o f 
his hearers by his kindly yet 
forcable manner in which he pre
sents his Bible messages. It 
seems to be brother White’s aim 
and purpose to present his lessons 
in such a manner that to be o f 
offense to no one who loves the 
“ Old Book” , and to impress all 
mankind with the importance o f  
one’s responsibility toward God.

Owing to pressing obligations 
back in his home city, Jackson, 
Miss., brother White will close his 
part o f the meeting Thursday 
night o f this week. But the meet
ing will continue the remaining 
nights o f this week. Sunday morn
ing and Sunday evening the ser
vices will be in charge o f  brother 
Murry, the local minister. Sun
day night will mark the closing 
o f the meeting also the close of 
brother Murry’s work in Spear
man. The following Sunday he 
will begin his duties in his new- 
home, Hattiesburg, Miss.

Epson Salts Will Not 
Kill Grasshoppers

Considerable publcity has 
given lately to the use o f e 
salts instead o f  arsenical* 
bran mash to destroy grass 
pers and numerous inquiries i 
to our office as to the effici 
o f  this new formula. A  lette' 
Fred Butcher, in charge Fei 
Grasshopper Control, with of 
in Minneapolis, Minn., briefly 
fers to this matter accordin 
the following quoted parag) 
which were in answer to an ei 
linqurry on our part.

"Our office  at Bozeman, 
been able to conduct some ex * 
ments in the formula which 
Lawerence mentions. In c 
standard bait killer 98 per 
o f the grasshoppers in 48 V 
In duplicate cages, in whid 
epson salts, molasses and 
mixture was fed, thero wt 
fatality at the end o f ten 
though these hoppers had 
two large feedings of matu

Other reports on this fo 
have been negative.
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GIVE YOUR WIFE 
A VACATION

When hot weather makes home 
cooking ami baking a tiresome 
drudgery take your wife to 
BUKA’S for dinners. It’s va
cation for her, a pleasing 
change for both o f  you, and 
it's so economical.

BURL’S CAFE

The NEW C e n tu ry  Tires and Tubes SPEAR MAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SHEARMAN PHONE 112 
AJIAIULLO P IIO N E  P361

Consistant with our policy ol giving our customers 

the very best value for their money, we are glad 

to announce that we now stock the famous 

CENTURY TIRES and TUBES with WRITTEN 

GUARANTEES.

m  »
TAILORING

r ^ r r .

Buy TODAY
Century Balloons

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— Odorless Dry Cleaning—
Suits Made to Measure 

£20.00 and up

Phone 113

A Tire Made For Today’s Fast Driving

die wear and tear of daily travel is gradually taking the 
safety out of your tires. Before something really disastrous 
happens, insure yourself and family with Century Tires, the 
kind that take hold and "oa r  long. Prices submitted on all 
sizes in guaranteed quality.
Look over these Century Tires if you want to re-tire your car 
at a price and with a grade of tire that will give you complete 
satisfaction and maximum economy. Best quality in all sizes 
and priced at a bargain to make you a steady customer.

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 08 Office 31

Written Guarantee With Each Tire "ve Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
G U uti filled, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
Wednesday July 7th 

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

Anticipating the increased speed o f today's motor cars, Cen- 
ury Engineers have developed ' ‘ Hinge Test" Fabric to with- 

- to nd the added strain imposed by high speeds and small dia-

ENTURY BALLOON'S «'iil give you service unsurpassed, 
rt.ey are modern tires, built for modern driving.

(J *■, 1 ««job  — as we see it — is lo prov'dc our customers 
~r v.it.i the greatest amount o f tiro performance

i.’i: . money can buy. We can handle any ninkc o f tiros 
on i1-" market today. Vi e chose Century! Every possible 
ti i-ad compar! on proved tons that Century Tires 
"ro on I-landing values and wc now stand ready to
reernnmeud them to vou.

*  » UNERAL SERVICE

Your Guarantee
Is the most liberal guarantee of any tire today. Tires will be 
replaced with a new tire, when they become unfit for further 
service, any time during the guaranteed period. The guarantee 
protects you against ALL ROAD HAZARDS, BLOWOUTS, 
CUTS. BRUISES, WHEELS OUT OF ALIGNMENT OR 
FAULTY BRAKES and INJURY FROM RUNNING FLAT.

Kind of Tire Length of Guarantee
CENTURY 6 PLY 
CENTURY 4 PLY . 
LEADER 0 PLY 
LEADER 4 PLY

18 MONTHS
15 MONTHS
16 MONTHS 
12 MONTHS

'. wc c-pccially like a! nut Century Tires is that 
they are designed and built for traflic conditions as 
i ' y actually e.vi-t today. Modern cars travel at high 
m •-<■]- — have powerful motors — big brakes — small 
v. I-e-ds. Your r-afety demands a new range o f tire per- 
f-. ra-.ar.ee — you get it in these advanced Century 
Tires. g& gg jfgKHJ

Century sidewalls are specially reinforced with full 
weight, full strength cord. This puts up to 30% more 
strength into this vital area — overcomes dangerous, 
high speed lieving strain.

s m If BY

CARVER 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 100 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service
BORGER TEXAS

C. H. DUNLAP
Regittcrcd Optomcriit
Have You;- Eyei Te»t«d 

106 E. Slli St. Borger, Texas

Century heads arc made of rust-proof, high tensile 
steel wire welded into continuous cables. They can’ t 
stretch — won’ t break — are seven times stronger than 
uctunlly needed.

Century Cushion Iialloons arc made for 
high speeds— fast starts and quick 

stops. Here arc tires o f ultra-modern design 
that harmonize with the very newest In 

advanced cars.

The Century Speed-Grip tread is deeper grooved for 
added traction. This assures efficient braking, easy 
handling, an extra measure of non-skid mileage. .

You are invited to stop and sec our Century Tires 
witli their notablo construction features. In them 
you obtain now safety with ultra modern design — 
silence and comfort with added mileage. In our 
honest opinion, Century Ultra Service Tires arc the 
final word in true tire value.

Century Leader Balloons meet the need* 
CI,r owners who require a low priced 

tire whose dependability is beyond question. 
Good looking, scientifically designed, tlicso 

sturdy tires perform beyond' the expectations 
of car owners.

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Lain Building 

SPEARMAN
Phone 156 
TEXAS

@  Century Mud ami Snow Tires tuko 
you there and bring you hock, no matter 

how deep rutted the road in mud or sand. 
Year-round tires made with a self cleaning 
tread affording super traction in both 
forward and rcierse.

Regi

J2X
HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040

Regular Communications 
ond Monday of each 
).th at 8:80 
Ltors Welcome.
JOHNNIE LACKEY W. M. 

E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

FARMERS LET US SERVE YOU

CONSUMERS Sales C0RP.
like a tip from the United 
os Government. A number of 

_  -groat ships and airplanes of 
the Navy are serviced with Sin
clair motor oil and fuel. IT MUST 
BE GOOD to get this attention 
year after year. Let us sell your 
fuel for your power farming ma- 
ddnory, perfect delivery service, 
ffgsonn bly  priced.

FRANK HARDIN 
SINCLAIR AGENT
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GIVE YOUR WIFE 
A VACATION

When hot weather makes home 
cooking and baking n tiresome 
drudgery tako your wife to 
BURJVS for dinners. It’s va
cation for her, a pleasing 
change for both o f you, and 
it’s so economical.

t  BURL'S CAFE

T R A N S F E R

Important
This year last year and in the

years beforo the CONSUMERS 
SALES CORPORATION havo led 
the parado o f values In fuel and 
lubricants for farm and city con
sumption. We buy our products in 
bulk o f tho best quality and do 
not require enormous purchases, 
to secure advantageous prices.

You will always get REAL 
VALUE here whether it is gaso
line, oil, Firestone tires, batteries 
tubes, or other auto accessories. 
CONSUMERS SALES CORP.

IF THE RAIN STOPS PALLING

You will want to comploto tho 
preparations o f your land f o r  
planting feed and row crops. Lot 
us aid you with your repairs for 
tractors, your planters or listers 
SEE us for  good buys in tractors 
listers and planters.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

CHEAP BULK

S T O P
At tho Conoco Service Station 

for the Fastest and Most ourtc- 
ous service in town. All conveni
ences. Special equipment f o r  
greasing cars.
Raymond Kirk, manager 

PHONE 133

-Oils, 25c per gallon.
DAVIS BROS. —  Phone 107

FOR YOUR COMPLETE
PROTECTION .. .
— Against leakage, substitution, 
dilution or short measure wo re
commend you buy oil in Refinery 
Sealed Containers.
"Oil Right With Champlin Oil*’’ 

DAVIS BROS. Phone 107

HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS

SPEARMAN-AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 112
AMARILLO P IIO N E  P361

i j

We strive to o ffer you the best 
quality foods at the most reason
able prices. It is with this aim and 
tho assurance o f tho most cour
teous nnd conscientious service 
that " e  solicit your business. 
PHONE 3 - WE DELIVER 
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor

— Odorless Dry
Suits Made to 

$20.00 nnd

Shop
Cleaning—~

Measure

*
Phone 113

A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines o f merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories nnd supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to como 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., A»k for n Dcmonttration 
PHONE 29

YARD OR GARDEN WORK

Anyone wanting yard or garden 
work done cnll the Spearman 
Reporter, Phono 10.

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. D. A . Jackson nnd 
other relntives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cates o f 
Spearman weTe Monday guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson.

Uncle Dick Dickson and J. B. 
Patterson transacted business in 
Stinnett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batton had 
us their Sunday Dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Womblc and 
children Irlis and James of Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Itosson 
had as their Friday night guc3ts 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lambert of 
Pampa.

. Margaret AUlne Reed is spend 
ing the week with her grand 
mother in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed were 
shopping in Spearman Friday.

Mary Beth Austin spent . Tues
day night with Kathleen Kenney.

Mrs.. Ralph Blodgett Ralph 
Blodgett and Mr. and Mrs. Mearl 
Beck Attended the show in Bor- 
gor Sunday evening.

4 - 1 B — m
Verna Kenney nnd children, Mrs. 
■Relph Biodgett, Mrs. Mearl Beck 
Miss Kathleen Kenney and Mrs. 
J. M. Blodgett were among the 
Spearman shoppers Saturday.

.Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard and 
children and Miss Johnie Rus
sell were Spearman shoppers 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Nitschke and children 
were callers in the J. F. Sim homo

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Thompson were visiting in the L

Mrc; Oiin [Williams and baby1 Monday evening, 
are visiting in Pawhuskey with!
relatives. ........................‘ [ a  nephew of S. .1. Powell, Dar-

Mrs. W. l .  Williams has been win Finkcr and wife have come 
very sick but is improving. i to spend the summer with Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooper I Powell.

ami daughters Georgia Marie 
Bonnie Lee and son Jimmie a 
tended Sunday School and church1

A n ;
tin home Friday evening.

Mrs. J. M. Blodftett and Katii- 
cen Kenney visited in he Will-1

CARD OF THANKS

at the church o f Christ in Spear- ‘ iams home Sunday evening.
man Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. Nelson, Mrs. J. N. • 
Thompson nnd daughter and 
Mrs. Carter o f  Hereford were vi-J 
siting in the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. M. C. Scott nnd also visited 
friends in Spearman Monday. j 

Charlie Rosson and Mrs. J. II.

Mary Beth Austin and Marie 
Dock attended tile 1-H club at 
Perryton Saturday.

Helen and Maxim 
spending a few days 
Deck home.

Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove

We wish to thank our friend- , , , ,  . . . .
and loved ones for their tender! ,Ao,he,s who ’ °und Fonvo1 a Ihrin 
sympathy and deeds of kindness lo g  hair treatment for themselve 

| shown us in our berieyements. : iow insist on its use for the childrei 
Mrs. t .  B. Hughes and child-! , „ - i
n. the Hnn-hes fnmtlv j ° nd ,or Dad- ,o o !  Fom' 01 «

—  j amazing foaming oil shamfilm  \v. M. I ron- the Hughes family.

Kirk and Ceril Batton attended children, Mr. and Mrs.
and 

B. F.
the Plateau singing convention 
Saturday nnd Sunday ut New 
Mexico.

Miss Juanita Lamb had as her 
week end guest Miss Mary Brandt 
o f Spearman.

Mrs. Jake Lamb nnd daughter 
Juanita were shopping in Spear
man Friday afternoon and also vi
sited with Mrs. Vance Close.

Monroe, Mrs. Henry Keith, Mrs.

GRUVER NEWS

I.oia Ogle was operated on for j 
appendicitis she is reported doing j 
fine now.

MEDICAL

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

VVe are asking farmers who on- i 
I ticipate magneto repair work to ' 
bring in their work at this time. 
And the repairs will be made and ; 

[ the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto. ' 
This, will help us, and will save P

DELON KIRK BATTERY SH O Pi'

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fleck and I 
daughter Melvia Leo and Donlta 
Fay of Perryton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck 
and family.

A bridal shower was given f o r ! 
Mrs. Dan Archer at the home o f ; 
Mrs. Oscar Gross last Wedncs-j
Hay. She received many beauti
ful gifts. Many o f  her friends i
were present.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck were 
Spearman visitors Fridav.

----------- Mi - Kioise McKee gave a p.viy
Mr. mid Mrs, M. C. Scott nnd I for many o f  her friends last 1-T i-j 
■l Glen Dale nnd daughter Jane [day night.

HOLT NEWS

L;hoppin£ in Borger

Mari

Ev
on

O x  •

15th

\ new kind o f Deodorant

I  Mai ?iir 4 $  U i; £ %

at tfS'K i &  at t/tru-fcar tft-rvr 
/  '  0  

h only tik*s 2 dabi of Yotioru «>«i 
which it vanishes instant 
Soothing as a cold cream and dous not I 
stain delicate clothing 
You get positive projection with Yoder i. | 
Quick to disappear,—there's r.o v - u . i | 
no "drying'’. You can use it v. - f r e i  I 
shaving. Yodora protects from \t. •?•-?>] 
ment you apply it. It brings y o r::y! j 
Yodora is ideal for sanitary pspVi-t— 
soothing and safe. In Tubes ar.d J :•; — 
each lit.

At Your Favorite Drug Siori

poo. ruperfine and non-irri 
toting to the most tendd 
skin. Fom-ol lakes dirty, uti 

\ %yf kempt, sickly hair and leaval 
it clean and glowingly healthy.

t* fom-ol is so economical; a 
little goes a long way. Asi| 
your druggist for the regu
lar 50c size. Or, write for a

§ generous trial bottle, enclos
ing 10c to cover packing and 
postage.

More than a ih am poo—a troatm enU

m i l # ' !

ill.

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 32

GOODYEAR TIRES AND 
TUBES AND AUTO 
ACCESSORIES

Real quality merchandise with 
a quarter o f a century manufac
turing experience. See us now for 
Summorizing your cars. Get our 
prices on Tractor tires.
R. E. LEE OIL CO.

DR. J. P. POWELL
"ve Ear Nose ScThroat

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
Wednesday July 7th 

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

*  » UNERAL SERVICE

;< CARVER 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

DUNLAP
RegUtercd Optomcrut 
Have You;* Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Texas

C.cntury Cushion Balloons arc made fpr 
nigh speeds — fast starts and quick 
Here are tires o f ultra-modern design 

harmonize with the very newest in 
iced ears.
entury Leader Ralloons meet the need* 
car owners who require a low priced 

, dependability is beyond question, 
ng, scientifically designed, theso 
perform heyond tho expectations 

s.

Mud nnd Snow Tires take 
here and bring you hack, no matter 
ruUed the roud in mud or sand.

■res made with a self cleaning 
ng super traetiou in both 

rc\erse.

DR. F. J. DAILY
T I S T 
X-RAY

Lain Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone 150 
TEXAS

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications

'.tors Welcome.
’ JOHNNIF, LACKEY W. M. 

E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

FARMERS LET US SERVE YOU

like a tip from the United 
xes Government. A number of 
-groat ships nnd airplanes of

clnir motor oil nnd fuel. IT MUST- 
BE GOOD to met this attention

~  FRANK HARDIN 
SINCLAIR AGENT

NOTICE

This will inform the public 
that the R. L. McClellan Grain 
Co., cannot and will not make 
free delivery of merchandise. Wo 
are not in a position to give this 
accomodation to customers.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

SCREEN DOORS, WINDOWS

those attending the womens I nos 
clothing contest Saturday after- S 
noon were Mrs. Jim Own bey and (are 
daughter, Nancy, Joyzelle and ing 
Dorothy Nell Scott, Mrs. D an! ver, 
Burleson and daughter Danny, I 
Mrs. Major Lackey, Mrs. Willis I 
Lackey, Mrs. Dan Terry and girl 
Estelle.

Mrs. Dan Burleson and daugh
ter Danny, Mrs. Major Lackey 
and Mrs. Willis Lackey were 
shopping in Borger Saturday af
ternoon.

Grandpa Jackson and son Dee 
made a business trip to Jester, 
Reed, Mangum and Blair, Okla.
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Francis of Blair, Okla., 
where she will visit several days

r. and 
visiting

BLODGETT NEWS

in the home o f her grand parents McCartney

\V. M. Deck was transacting 
business in Spearman Thursday, i 

J. F. Sim and wife were shopp-| 
ing in Spcarma'n Thursday.

Kathleen Kenney spent the day 
Wednesday with Mary Austin.

Mearl Beck made a trip to • 
Perryton Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Sim, Mrs. Earl 
Church and Mrs. J. M. Blodget \ 
spent the day with Mrs. Chales ■

; \ U U C V

SPIUS1
» j • I A /  ^  KJ  U L ? o A u .

Old Timeio Day
^ R O A D C  

(D V E I h  FSS5 PICNtJGilOUKOJ

Courteous and Conscientious Service a’, a!! Tit:;-

Wilson Funsral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

!1
Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

Need repairing at this time. Let f 
us estimate the cost o f  needed re
pairs PAINT up your homo in
side and out. We can givo you fi
gures on cost that will astonish 
you, for reasonable cost that this 
needed improvement can be made. 
Foxworth - Galbraith Lmb. Co.

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

We ; trivo to o ffer you the best 
quality food products at tho most 
reasonable price that we can af
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at nl ltimes.
J. M. CATES & SON

Srenrman’t City Library

— is open for tho public e a c h  
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. Ten magazines and more 
than 300 books available to the 
public at 5c rental fee.

CHANGE TO SUMMER 
GRADE OIL

Now is the time to change to

us wash and grease nnd recondi- 
tinn vmiv nnr frvr thn Vinfr. wnnther. 

PHILLIPS 66 
Luther Glover, Agt.

SPRING REMODELING

To rearrange your home for 
tho coming spring and Summer 
season let us figure with you on 
all your furnishings. Wo have re
ceived some new furniture etc., 
and will he glad to serve you. 
MAIN FURNITURE CO.

HIGH QUALITY FRESH

at all times only Tho best quality 
fresh vegetables that we can sec
ure. We anticipate your needs and 
buy only what wo can sell while 
they nre renlly fresh. Tho num
ber o f items obtainable is increa
sing steadily now that spring is; 
nearly here. Buy here for quality | 
at fair prices.
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
AND MARKET i

(J J tive m ote
for Less Money on Your 
1937 Vacation-

Go IN
THIS year, take your vacation by motor 

cart Take it in the car that will give you 
a ' complete vacation from worry and high 
costs—a new Chevrolet!

You’ll travel more safely in a Chevrolet, 
for it’s the only low-priced car that com-

Brakes, a New All-Silent, All-Steel Body 
and Shockproot Steering*.

You’ll travel more comfortably, too, for 
only Chevrolet brings you the Improved 
Gliding Knee-Action Ride* at Chevrolet’s 
low prices.

And you'll also travel more economically, 
for Chevrolet’ s Now High-Compression 
Valve-in-ITcad Knginc is unusually thrifty 
with gas and oil.

D ecide now to have more nlcasurc for

+Knco-Action and Shockproof Steering on Master Dr I 
only. Central Motor* Installment Plan—mmntUy p

C H E V U O L E T
General Motor% Said (

m o t o n n i v r s i o n
iit, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

T H E  O N LY C O M PLE TE
SPRING GARDENERS

I hnvo n complete stock of bulk 
garden seeds for  your Spring g a r- ' 
dens nnd will meet or beat a n y ; 
and all mail order catalougc | 
prices. Seo me first before you [

EUyK. SNIDER PRODUCE

'

< t

4
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S O C I E T Y
Ehaabath Am  MUUr—Call 10

{
BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
MISSIONARY CIRCLE

The Blanche Rote Walker cir
cle o f  the Baptist church met in 
|the home o f  Mrs. Fred Brandt, 
Wednesday afternoon.

The lesson on “ Europe, Christ 
or Chaos?”  was led by Mrs. A. 
F. Loftin.

Members present were Mrs. E. 
Moore, O. L. Williams, Jess Ed
wards, D. P. Tice, Gerber, Loftin, 
Bradt, and Miss Flora Jean Ed
wards. Lovely refreshments were 
served.

SUNBEAM BAND

The Sunbeam Band held their! 
first rejcular meeting o f the ye 
on the lawn o f the Baptist chruc 
Under the direction o f Mrs. Wa 
Dent and Mrs. Gilltspie, assist' 
by Misses Francis and Vera Be

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Eugbaum 

from Okland, California, are visit
ing at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Smith at the Electrified Ir
rigation farm.

Mrs. Eugbaum is a sister of 
Mrs. Smith. The Smith family 
and Eugbaum family have just 
returned from a visit to Mrs. D. 
R. Wells, Chester, Okla., where 
they attended a family reunion.

Five brothers and two sisters o f  
Mrs. Smith and their families 
were present at the reunion.

The reunion marked the first 
Issembling o f the family for 15

BLODGETT H. D. CLUB

Churches...
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Catholic services will be held 
at the District court room at 
Snearman each third Sunday o f  
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borger will officiate. Services be
gin at 10:30 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school promptly at 10 

a. m. There is a class for every 
one. If you miss you lose. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Young people meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service 8:15, choir 
nnd orchestra practice Thursday 
at 8:15.

An invitation is extended to all 
■vho desire to worship with us.

Monthly meeting o f Board o f . 
mo ward.- Monday night after first!

Presbyterian Church
Billye Hitchcock.

tent and regular met 
held each Wednesday

will bt
Mornl aftc

BAPTIST CIRCLES TO MEET 
A T GLOVER HOME

. j 0 : Regular Sunday morning sei
’• . vice. Sunday school 9:45 a. ni
r 1,1'church, 11 a. m. subject, ‘ ‘ GW 
noon mt, . . . ”  Evening services ,a 

8:110 p. m., subject "W hat's ii 
Name” ? "Thou shall call his

The three circles of the Baptist 
Missionary society will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
o f Mrs. W. M. Glover.

Besides the social meeting 
a linen shower will be held for 
the Orphans home.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MARY MARTHA’S

Mrs. Daily was hostess to the | 
Mary Martha's Wednesday a fter-! 
noon. Mrs. Sheets led the World | 
Outlook lesson assisted by Mes-1 
dames: Lee, Campbell, Daily,! 
Williams, Clay Gibner, G e n e  
Richardson and Pauline Hale.

Other members present: Mes-j
dames, Hutton, Van Earl Steed, j 
Dunna"'ay, Ballentine, Bob Doug-1 
las, Vaught, Neeley.

Mrs. J. G. Dougherty, son Mike ] 
and Mrs. Olin Chambers visited j 
in Plainview last week.

PAMPA VISITOR

i Club which ni 
[ Mrs. E. Chuivl 
June 31.

I Mrs. Milo Blodg _ ____ _
cus.-10ii on making bed spreads, I name Jesus.”
-Irs. Austin gave correct size and] Sunday school is to be organiz- 
licms of pillow slips ! ed ami teachers will be organized

Discussions were followed by later. Your attendance is urged.
making a bed properly by memb- 1  ___________________
crs.. Mrs. Joe Perry, guest, gave 
instructions making beds and 
changing linens on the sick bed. \

Refreshments were served to -----------
Mesdames: M. Blodgett, L. W. I “ From a psychological as well 
Austin, D. Blodgett, R. V. Con-1 as from a eoaimon-sense point of 
verse, Waidley, Joe Perry, Mary] view, the greatest source o f help 
Beth Austin, Kathlyn Kenney, j is religion. The religious belief 
guests and the hostess. The club in God, the Ten Commandments, 
meets with Mrs. Austin. July 5 .1 and the teachings of Jesus, gives 

-----------------------------  ! parents a certainty and an au
thority with their children which 
they otherwise lack. Those par- 
nts who wondered how, in the

SUNSHINE NEEDLE CLUB

The Sunshine Needle Club met r  • h°">  , ‘n the

c .  * *
Two new members were added, i fu 11:*1* '^ c *nojfa'. herb its of

Mrs. Ycster Hill and Mrs. D u b | U_n 
Hanners.

No business was transacted 
Refreshments were served to Mrs 
J. C. Yates, Vester Hill, Dub 
Hanners, Adrain Moore,
Chamber.-. Olin Sheets, R. B 
Archer. Jr., Ernest Archer, thi 
hostess and a visitor Mrs. Price 
from Arizona.

The club will meet with Mrs,

! answerable problem. There is no 
lational substitute for the super
natural power which the unques
tioned belief in a Divine Being I

raptured, and conception uncon
fined ts winged to reach the divine 
glory”  (page 323).

BAPTIST CHURCH
A. F. LOFTIN^ pastor CkrUt’a Chareki Crewing 
Christ la His Ck.rtk.

Just as Christ is different and 
supreme among men: just as the 
Bible is different and supreme a- 
mong books, so is the church dif
ferent and suprsma among human 
institutions.

God’s word teaches us to : 
“ greet the church.’ ’ “ salute the 
church,”  “ honor the church," 
"glorify God in the church.”  

Text: “ Eph. 3:10b, “ Might be 
known by the church the mani
fold wisdom o f God.”  At least 
four things are apparent in this 
verse. What are they?

SUNDAY NIGHT 
Miss Wren Loftin will make u\ 

report o f  the gathering o f hund
reds o f young people in their an
nual encampment at Ridgecrest, 
N. C., for eight day of intense 
religious study and inspirational 
addresses from the foremost men 
in tlie Christian world.

The Men’ s Bible Class Is 
Growing

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

and hot winds will cut down-, the 
yield . . . and he itatca emphatic
ally that the grain will not make 
what It promises. This writer 
feels that the people who read 
this paper should taka our com
ments with a bit o f  ordinary judge
ment. The writer cannot under
stand how it . is that you readers 
get all hot and bothered when I 
write a bit optomistic about grain 
harvest . . . and when I merely 
state facts about my fishln’ trip 
nearly everyone that reads these 
facts discount em by 05 per cent. 
Maybe you had better go to dis-

Just received a letter from my 
friend, Bailey B. Ragsdale, rep
resentative from District 30, in 
which he says that we could have 
another Soil Conservation Act if 
it was not for the attitude of 
Senator Davis. Davis says he will 
oppose any conservation act ns 
long as Allred is governor: the 
governor states that he would sub
mit the subject to the legislature 
i f  u new bill could pass. Senator 
Davis has been accused o f a lo t ' 
o f  things, among which is his 
statement that if the fnrmers had 
a soil conservation law, it should 
be administered by College Stat
ion and not by the farmers.

counting my comments on wheat 
harvest the same way.

Rex Sanders . . . despite the 
advice o f  hie father, believes that 
this years harvest will fall far wil be harvested.

short o f  the expectations 
most land owners. Rex says fi. 
father . . who is a durn eight 
smarter and more experienced 
-than Rex . . . says a bit o f grain

IMA NEW WOMAN’ 
THANKS TO PURSANC

r, To*. Punangconttlns,in properly 
bslanced proportions, such proven 
elements as organic copper end Iron.
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids 
nature in building rioh, red blood 
even in cases of simple anemia. When 
this happens, energy and strength 

si!ally relurn. You feel like new. 
Get-Pursang from your druggist, •

FOR 30 YEARS
•voted entirely to

.S K 8 5  i U '
Ads for education 
d dtixenship.

^OLUMFNXXX
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The Russians have successfully 
flown over the North Pole, and 
I am wondering whnt the folks 
are thinking, thnt used to say the 
North Pole was the axel on which 
the world revolves.

. , 1  see by an Eastern magazine
- '" “ i - . j  r,: • y  me Being] that the Russians are going to
0 Iin '™  l, m , r  ; i. ; onfc™‘ iilcvelop the Mineral wealth at the

rnlbni-i ?!,i -*• director. Pay- i North Pole and England is pve-
colhogieal Service Center, N. Y. (paring to develop the mineral 

ovu and come " ith  us j wealth at the South Polo. When 
bool 10 a. m., they get the gold mined, the U. 

11 a. in., and s. cun purch 
a  cordial in- re t in Kent

Think
Sunday, Bible 
morning preaching it and luy

Ti

!.<
• hit

Kir? Bib

Bishop. Mrs. Sid Clark gave the 
devotional and .Mrs. W. A. Hitch
cock led the prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames: II. I’. Bailey. W. A. 
Hitchcock, S. B. Hale, It. W. Mor
ton, Sid Clark. L. S. McClellan, 
G. P. Gibner, John Bishop. Finis 
Maize, L. W. Matthew, Williams 
and a guest Miss Thelma Maize 
and hostess Mrs. Buchanan.

rt youi odliness

Be it furthc

Helen Buchanan 1 
from Dallas for a fev 
with her familv Mr. 
H. Buchanan.

Orman Reporter. 
Mr*. J. E. Wombli 
Geo. M. Whitson 
Matthew Grandon

usirn • activities :

ng from the Bible: “  
iv faith virtue; and to 
"led ge ; and to know- 
icrancc; and to tomp- 
i ncc; nnd to patience 
and to godliness bro- 

.-adness. ] tnerty kindness; and to brotherly 
ed: That a] kindness charity. For if these 
-ns lie filed ' things be in you, and abound, they 
ve Church f make you that ye shall neither bo 
ed to each1 barren nor unfruitful in the 
and to th- knowledge o f  our Lord Jesus 

Christ”  (II Peter 1:5-S).
< The Lesson-Sermon includes al-

o the following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key

'ared yesterday 
Yours,
11. V. Convert

] Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis wt 
| have been visiting in the Marvi 

Chambers home returned Tue 
I day.

Mr. ami Mi*. Paul Thompson, 
Weslaco, Texas is visiting Mon
day and this week in the Marvin 
Chambers home.

_ 3 \  ------------
"My hair w as retied  
and streaked with grey.
I looked old. I felt old. 
Now I look and feel 
young. I owe it all to 
Clairol. In one simple 
3-in-l treatment my hair 
w as shampooed, re
conditioned and tinted 
bock to the color and 
lustre that was the envy 
of my girlhood friends.”

Clairol does what no
thing else coni Ask your 
beautician. Write for 
FREE booklet, FREE ad
vice on care of hair and 
FREE beauty analysis.

Not with com m on, old - 
fash ioned  hair dyes but

n r z
ReveHy King, Clairol. Inc.
1J2 Weit 44«h $».. New York. N Y.
Seed FREE baokltt. edvite end on̂ n'x.
Nome_____ _________________
AAdfit _T,rjfc„r,, Iin.y '-__ .____
Orr----------------- ----------------------

My Beautician

C

I

C LEA N  a n d  W H IT E N  T E E T H
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gum*
and is economical to use. t

TRY CALOX AT O U ll E X P E N S E ^ .
What Calox will do for your teeth is eaillyGK-'i 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to us. You will 
receive absolutely free  a test can o f CALOX 
TO O TH  POW DER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

------- FREE TRIAL COUPON

DON’T
NAME IT

By IIONKST BIEL
Contii 

giving t 
value ft

McEi.sso.n S Bobbin: ,  Inc., Fairfield, Conn.
Send me a 10 -lay trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDFJi at no expense I 
me. I «ill try it.
Sum*.
Ail dr ess

Let’s Talk About Our

OPERATIONS
l’he service o f this company is so important to many people 
affects their daily lives in so many .ways— thnt you probably 
would like to know move about the various operations which
make such service possible.

We welcome the opportunity to discuss service details wifh our 
custom er. We belief- it will be mutually helpful for you to 
gai:: i-et'.ev understanding o f th-- work anil problems that

Harvest season approaches, 
the first time since this wri- 

lived in Hansford county 
. producers liuve a chance 

harvest a smattering of grain, 
t is of course IF hail, weeds, 

list and every other blasted 
ing including grasshoppers do 
t harvest the grain for the pro- 
icers.

Next week the Reporter will 
iblish the annual HARVEST 
DITION o f the paper. Hereto- 
iTe, it has just been another is
le o f the paper, with perhaps a 
»w more adv., coming from the 
rain elevators who do not make 
a practice to advertise. We are 

opes o f  making the issue just 
more attractive than the re- 

ulnr every week issue o f  this 
aper. The paper will go to every 
ome in Hansford county, which 
ill help n bit for the advertiser.

Read in a paper down state 
here an oil rig had ceased opera- 
ons. Local paper men uttempt- 
lfc»to find out what caused the 
Clay were informed that the drii- 
:rs were on the eve o f striking 
orn whiskey. The local editor of 
ic paper featured the story and 
xplained the possibility o f such 

iJCKY strike, stating that per-- 
the catche was liquor stored 

a prehistoric bootlegger, com- 
lenting that it would likely have 

kick us liberal ns an elephants 
ind Ier It just goes to show you 
sat you cun make news out of 
lost anything, and us country 
.litors should nut get discouraged 
hen the hot weather keeps local
Old- ♦  ■ .

Local 
For Mi

•w I*. I

Spearman Gas Co.
; s - / i ; . r a m jz fB m r B is m m im
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LOCKET CIRCLE

Mrs. C. A. Hitt was hosl 
the I.ockct Missionary I 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
o f  Mrs. F. J. Hoskns. The 
"'as led by Mrs. Hoskins.

Delicious refreshments

Mv. Frank Buzzard, is taking 
the editor o f  this paper to task 

-• I. '>''•> "train this year. He feels that the
■•ekingI I"0 Scriptures by Mary Baker writer is getting “ to durn opto- 
. The hddy: _ Beholdmg the infinite mistic”  about this years wheat

harvest. Mr. Buzzard explains 
that the weeds are going to pre
vent some harvest . . the sun

Han Grain Co., reports; tasks of truth, we pause— wait on 
five new tractors in God. Then we push onward, un- 

r .i y were sold ts-: ' til boundless thought walks en-
■oii, Wnl.a, S. J. Po-.v ------

I1 L  *  *  *

• ■ : *,
• >  r f:-ri *r*Vi V ^

■ ...UsTv
r r r r H  e 1

A rtRFct

JANELLE WOMBLE 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Janelle Womble entertain
ed several o f her friends June 
17th with an afternoon party in 
honor o f Miss Mogene Douglas 
who is visiting in the J. E. Wom
ble home. Various games were 
played during the afternoon.

Dainty refreshments were ser
ved to the following guests: Mog
ene Douglas o f  Shamrock, Billye 
Hitchcock, Vera Beth Hoskins, 
Beuna Vernon, Verna Gail Allen, 
Julia Kern, Doris Jean Russell, 
Kyble Lackey, Mary Ann Sparks, 
Veda Hutchison, Betty Morton, 
Estelle Baiey, Patricia Snider and 
the hostess.

lakes icc, keeps 
;cds cold-right 

y o u r  kitchen'- 
Sold on easy 

terms

“ m r

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cobin and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Ralls of Lon Angeles, Calif, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Caldwell, Mr. and' Mrs.' 
Alvino Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Richardson.

FOR SALK— 1 No. 1 1  Interna-' 
lionnl Combine. Cheap. Se-- Carl 
Owens.

Perfection Widcc 
never Hide or Unci

• V *  m H geamlac PnrfeetlM  
wlafca, Barkad with th* ward 
Paataatfaa aadtka red Mangle 
tn a llly  mark. Tkaaa wialu w a  
mada from  a apaeial waava at 
wickiag and tka rratnlraa rirtel 
earrlar kaa no thick placet to 
caoae sticking. The wicks have a 
chiaahahaped top edge. Each wick 
la charred to a perfect burning 
surface at the factory. Why use 
mlafita when Perfection wlckj 
cost so little?

MODERN refrigeration with kero
sene—at an operating cost of only 

ten dollars a year! Perishable foods kept 
safe and appetizing, all through the hot
test weather,without electricity, without 
connections of any kind, without those 
miles o f  steps to cellar, cave or well.
The remarkable economy o f this oil 
burning refrigerator is due to the ex
clusive Super-Condenser lop and the 
specially designed burners which go 
out automatically after doing their 
day's work in only two hours. There 
is no constant flame.
The SUPERFEX Oil Burning Refrig
erator is made by Perfection Stove 
Company, scientifically designed for 
permanent satisfaction. The refriger
ating unit is both air- and water-cooled, 
yet needs no running water. It has been 
proved by nine years o f  satisfactory 
service in thousands o f  farm homes. 
VTe efftr you a fret Jtmouslruliom iu 
your own kitchen.

U SED
Trucks And Pickup

Why Hire That Grain Hauled When You Get Good 

Servicable Used Trucks at Very Low Prices. We 

Have The Truck Or Pickup For Your Harvest.

1936 Chevrolet 157 Dual Whosl Truck with Cab and Box-------
32x6 10 ply tires • actual mileage 7,500 miles.

1931 Chevrolet Dual Wliecn 157 Truck with Cab and Grain 
Bed— New factory motor block assembly, new paint.

1931 Fort! Model A 157 Dual Wheol Truck With Cab and 
Platform 32x6 10 ply tires. Motor overhauled with new 
PLtons and Rings.

1930 Chevrolet Truck Good Motor, Good Tires, Excellent
Condition.

Io -'i C'u.’. :c !c t  truck. Good Motor Good Tires.

t? :T  I -rd truck. Good Tires. Excellent motor. Ur.rd only 
ln'*e* »l"«o new pistons were installed.

1920 lute, national for only $75.00 in good running condition.

1936 Chevrolet Pickup. With only 15,000 miles. A l condition 
in every way.

1932 Model B Ford Pickup. In excellent condition.

1934 Chevrolet Pickup. In Excellent condition in every Way.

Don't Forget Our Fine Stock of Late Model Used 
Car* When You Buy!

We have some older model USED CARS with lot. o f depend
able service. Wilt mako fine field or kneck-’about care.

rphi

iw behind you begins blowing his

CoVman o f the Hemiettu 
pendent Observer “ Now that 
e racing is out as a sport in 

one can expect a revival 
good old rural sport of 

ghin racing. . . and we just 
■or if the legislature over- 
ed something when they wero 

iconstucting the anti-gambling leg
islature.

40,00
and Pi

A columnist in one o f the Tex- 
daily papers thinks plowing 

ouldn't be drudgery if farmers 
‘ 1 wear golf togs while doing

;n6ling from the column of O. 
McIntyre, “ Incidentally, I 

read thnt the typical Amcri- 
ats more than a ton o f food 

In his diet arc 62 pounds 
ef, 12 pounds o f coffee, 102 

unds o f sugar, 177 pounds of 
white flour, 17 pounds o f butter, 
167 pounds o f fresh fruit, 18 
dozen eggs, 100 pounds o f pota
toes and 918 pounds o f milk.

If this be true us Western 
cuttle raisers should got busy and 
have something done about the 

. situation. The idea o f a human 
hVkitmr nearly twice as much sugar 
“ * * coocl old West Texas beef. And 

doubt seriously if there is an 
iverage o f 91 s pounds o f milk 
lonsUmed by the average person.

(a#iTO ts making quite 
>ut of it-: $ 12,000 doctor 

EVfthut he paid the pa: i week. 
:w . C. commented to the effect 
that he felt relieved, reliever of 

h feelye grand, no the Chase and 
•ishnborn program Sunday after- 

rf noon. Another connecting joke n- 
_ the Inrge country doctor fee 
fc when the prompter asked 

)C .'J Iav his father would feel 
ae learned W. C. could consume 
quarts o f  liquor daily . . . W. 
replied the patter would think 

(W. C.) a sissie?"

See No. 3 on back page
Social
Protec

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Spearman Hardware Graver Motor Co.-Graver!

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

&enbaum Farm Equip* 
ith Electricity

’he L. W. Rosenbaum farm 
here is being wired for el- 

^  lights. It is planned to el- 
Ify the entire farm, buildings 
equipment.

i Rosenbaum farm will re
electric current from a 32- 
Wincharger farm power 

it which was recently purchas- 
Oporating costs ore reported 
ily 50c per year for power.
.is type of Rural Electrifico- 
seems to be taking hold very 
in this territory and also 

is to be doing the job o f Rural 
jtrification without waiting 
power lines.

With 
contribu 
ploymen 
director 
week at 
ing all 
in the i 

A gr< 
not Hat 
1936 pi 
liable si 
pointed 
this cla 
delinqut 

Field 
estimate 
addition 
brought 
providin 
tion for 
workers.
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24 ,1 9 3 7
down-, the 

i emphatic*
I not make 
da writer 
who read 

> our com
aary judge
not under- 
ou readers 
ed when I 
bout grain 
i I merely 
rishln' trip 
eads these 
5 per cent 
go to dis

counting my. comments on wheat 
harvest the same way.

Rex Sanders . . . despite the 
advice o f  his-father, believes that 
this years harvest will fall far wil be harvested.

short o f  the expectations 
most land owners. Rex says hi 
father . . who is a durn sight 
smarter and more experienced 
than Rex . .  . says a bit o f  grain

IMA NEW WOMAN 
THANKS TO PURSAMC
r. .^•**r>ur)an*cont»ini,in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven 
elements as organic copper end iron.
Quickly stimulates appetite and aids 
nature in building rioh, red blood 
even in cases of simple anemia. When 
this happens, energy and strength 
totally return. You feel like new.
Pet’I ursang from your druggist.

C LEA N  a n d  W H IT E N  T E E T H
with Calox. the Oxygen tooth nowder which

tcein. .neasant, Kciresntng, Protects the gums
and is economical to use. t

FOR 30 YEARS
evoted entirely to

ssfl da
nds for education 
d citizenship.

VOLUMFiXXX

Qfyt ^pjearnum Mtpvtltv
DON’T

NAME IT
By HONEST BILL

Consumers Sales Now 
Handle Century Tires

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE £>
What Calox will do for your teeth is easllyvrK-' 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to us. You will 
receive absolutely free  a test can of CALOX 
TO OTH  POW DER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

-------FREE TRIAL COUPON - -

Harvest season approaches, 
the first time since this wri- 
,ias lived in Hansford county 

r».t producers have a chance 
harvest a smattering o f grain, 
t is of course IF hail, weeds, 

list and every other blasted 
ing including grasshoppers do 
t harvest the grain for the pro- 
icers.

MciCr.sso.N St ItonniN:, Inc., Fairfield, Conn.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no < 
me. I Mill try it.
bluntk - _
A ddrtss *

W /sa m m #

Let’s Talk About Our

OPERATIONS
The service o f this company is so important to many people__
affects their daily lives in so many ways— that you probably 
would like to know more about the various operations which
make such service possible.

Next week the Reporter will 
iblish the annual HARVEST 
DITION o f the paper. Hcrcto- 
ire, it has just been another is- 
te of the paper, with perhaps a 
>w more adv., coming from the 
rain elevators who do not make 
a practice to advertise. We are 
— pes o f  making the issue just 

more attractive than the re- 
ular every week issue o f this 
aper. The paper will go to every 
ome in Hansford county, which 
ill help a bit for the advertiser.

Continuing with their policy of 
giving customers the very best 
value for their money, the Con- 
sumers Sales (Jo., announce this 
week a new tire line, the famous 
Century Tires and tubes with a 
written guarantee.

Anticipating t h e increased 
speed o f today's motor cars, Cen
tury engineers have developed 
“ Hinge Test”  Fabric to withstand 
the added strain imposed by high 
speeds and small diameter wheels.

Mr. Caldwell says, ‘ ‘ look over 
these Century Tires if you want 
to Te-tire your car at a price and 
with a grade o f tire that will give, 
you complete satisfaction and 
maximum economy. Best quality 
in all sizes and priced at a bar
gain to make you a steady cus
tomer." Each tire is sold on a 
written guarantee.

Local Minister Leaves 
For Mississippi

i iconic the opportunity to discuss service details wifti our 
it< i . Wo believe it will be mutually helpful for you to 

‘ i ..-i nndei Minding o f the work and problems that

ta p . -1 B 1 •> Co.

Read in n paper down state 
here an oil rig had ceased opera- 
ons. Local paper men attempl- 
ifc, to find out what caused the 
Slay were informed that the dril
l's were on the evo o f striking 

orn whiskey. The local editor of 
le paper featured the story and 
xpkiined the possibility o f such 

“ CKY strike, stating that per* 
the catche was liquor stored 

>r a prehistoric bootlegger, eom- 
uenting that it Mould likely have 

kick as liberal as an elephants 
ind let- It just goes to show you 
lat you can make news out of 

anything, and us country 
s should not get discouraged 
the hot weather keeps local

ant between t 
c light turn.-, i 

jiv behind you

ks And Pickup
Hire That Grain Hauled When You Get Good 

icable Used Trucks at Very Low Prices. We 

/e The Truck Or Pickup For Your Harvest.

-hevrolet 157 Dual W ho-t Truck with Cab and Box-------
!2xG 10 ply tires - actual mileage 7,500 miles.

Chevrolet Dual Wheen 157 Truck with Cab and Grain 
led— New factory motor block assembly, new Paint.

Ford Model A 157 Dual Wl.r.-I Truck With Cab and 
platform 32x6 10 ply tires. Motor overhauled with new
r*3tc»s .and Kings.

Chevrolet Truck Good Motor, Good Tires, Excellent

-K.vro.et I ruck. Good Motor Good Tires.

I ruck. Good Tires. Excellent motor. Ur.-d only 
v miles since new pistons were installed.

i -d  ", ‘ ional for only $75.00 in good running condition.

i‘"every0 waysIiUP Wi' h ° nly ,5 ’° 00 mile«' A l « "»«U on

lodel B Ford Pickup. In excellent condition.

hevrolet Pickup. In Excellent condition in every Way.

Forget Our Fine Stock of Late Model Used 
Cars When You Buy!

e some older model USED CARS with lot. o f depend- 
vice. Will make fine field or knock.about cars.

CoYman o f the Henrietta 
pendent Observer ‘ ‘Now that 

icing is out as a sport in 
£as, ono can expect a revival 

be  good old rural sport of 
iVnin racing. . . and We just 

cr if the legislature over- 
-d something when they wero 

iconstucting the anti-gambling leg
islature.

W. V. Murry, who intermitten
tly for the last three years has 
been minister for the local Church 
o f Christ will leave about the 
first o f next week to begin his 
new duties as minister o f the 
church at Hattiesburg, Miss.

Brother Murry, known famil
iarly by hundreds o f friends 
throughout the Panhandle as 
"Billy” , will be greatly missed. 
The Reporter expresses the senti
ment o f the city of Spearman 
and this community when we say 
that we regret more than can be 
adequately placed in words the 
loss o f  this splendid citizen. Bro
ther Murry says that the new 
field offers greater opportunities 
and he feels that he can do a

40,00 Pounds of Bran 
and Poison Received

A columnist in one o f the Tex- 
daily papers thinks plowing 

ouldri’t be drudgery if farmers 
wear golf togs while doing

filing from the column of O. 
McIntyre, “ Incidentally, 1 

read that the typical Ameri- 
*ats more than a ton o f food 

In his diet arc 02 pounds 
ef, 12 pounds o f coffee, 102 

unds o f sugar, 177 pounds of 
white flour, 17 pounds of butter, 
107 pounds o f fresh fruit, 18 
dozen eggs, 100 pounds o f pota
toes and 018 pounds o f milk.

I f this be true us Western 
cuttle raisers should get busy and 
have something done about the 
Jtuation. The idea of a human 

fiMj t̂iig nearly twice much sugar 
~*™;ood old West Texas beef. And 

doubt seriously if there is an 
verage of 018 pounds o f milk 
onsumed by th - average person.

An allotment of 10,000 lbs o f 
bran and 5,000 lbs of sodium 
/irsenite lias been received by the 
County Agent’s office to distri
bute to farmers o f this County to 
fight the menace o f grasshoppers. 
In addition the County is pur
chasing 20 tons o f cotton seed 
hulls to mix with the bran. A- 
nother equal amount of bran nnd 
poison is expected to be received 
M’ ithin the next few days.

The poison is being mixed in 
Spearman and will be distributed 
from the County Agent's office.

Many farmers do not realize 
Hie extent o f grasshopper infes
tation in the County. Federal men 
tell us that within the next few 
days we can expect the hoppers to 
start destroying row crops and 
late wheat. All farmers are urged 
to cooperate in this poisoning 
campaign in order to accomplish 
the most effective result.

Instructions on the use o f the 
poison will be given when farm
ers call for the poison.

Funeral Services For 
Hughes Held Saturday 
At Union Church

la one o f the most tragic ac
cidents this county has ever wit
nessed, Foster Hughes, prominent 
citizen was fatally injured.

The accident happened Thurs
day afternoon about three o'clock.

Mr. Hughes was adjusting u 
one way on the Tom Rosson farm 
12 miles south and 1 mile w-est of 
Spearman, when he fell o ff  the 
tractor and was crushed under 
the oneway.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church, Satur-. 
day afternoon with Rev. A. F. 
Loftin officiating.

Foster B. Hughes was born on 
August 13, 1899 at Mountain 
View, Oklahoma, coming to Hans
ford county when only 8 years 
o f  age.He was married to Miss 
May Spivey, November 1, 1923 
in Dalhart, exas. To this union 
three children were born.

Besides the widow, Mrs. May 
Hughes and three children, Al
fred 8, Lavina 6, and Max 4, the 
mother Mrs. Grade Hughes of 
T ulsn, Okla., six brothers and four 
sisters survive him. The brothers 
are Clyce, Chester, Prentice and 
Jack, all o f  Spearman, Carl of 
Stinnett and Billie o f  Tulsa. The 
sisters are Mrs. T. M. Bayless of 
Durham, Ok!a„ Mrs. Harry 
Breaux o f Crowley, La., Mrs. Eu
nice Dose o f Amarillo and Mrs. 
Floyd Rogers of Jennings, La.

Wrestling in Amarillo 
Tonight at 8 O’clock

■ nier o f  a great card arranged by 
Dutch Mantel.

There will bo no reason why 
any fan cannot see this match. It 
will be held at the Tri-State Fair 
grounds where there is room en
ough to necomodate several thous
and fans.

This May Save Your 

Life - Read It

“ Never speed. Drive carefully 
at all times.”

Stop, look and listen at all rail
road crossings*,

Do not try to beat ' traffic 
lights. . .

Have good brakes all the time.
Observe all traffic .regulations.
Never pass another car on a 

hill.
Signal when making right or 

left turns.
Do not cut in or out o f traffic 

carelessly.
Drinking and driving do not 

mix.
Drive cautiously at night and 

on slippery streets.
Keep you car under control at 

all times.
Keep lights, windshield wiper, 

horn, mirrors, tires and stering 
mechanism in A -l condition."

Page Mr. Cupid 
No Marriages

June, the month of brides and 
no brides or grooms, as a matter 
o f fact.

Just when is the romantic time 
for residents o f Hansford County, 
Fred Hoskins would like to know. 
With the supposedly best month 
o f the year to get married al
most gone the county clerk hit a 
new low. No marriage licenses 
have been issued todate.

Roy I. Kinimel, recently ap
pointed coordinator for the seve
ral federal agencies serving the 
Great Plains "dust bowl” and who 
will have charge o f all depart
mental activities in the wind ero
sion area in the five-state region 
Vs “ depending largely oil farmers 
to recommend a definitely con
structive program to solve their 
present problems.”

“ No matter what programs 
may be designed to correct condi
tions in this problem area and to 
establish u permanent, and, in
sofar as possible a drouth-proof 
type o f agriculture,”  Mr. Kimmel 
said, “ the country may be assured 
that we will be guided very larg
ely by those men who live on the 
soil.”

Mr. Kimmel said he will look 
to the general and special farm 
organization in this area whose 
experience and advice will be in
valuable in developing a coordina
ted conservation program.

Appointed by Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, 
and responsible directly to Un-

Legislators Payless As Per 
Diem Bill Bogs Down

der-Sec. of Agri. Wilson, Mr. 
Kimmel will devote his attention 
to the special problems in the 
103 counties o f  Texts, Oklahoma, 
Colorado, Kansas and New Mexi
co. The area over which he will 
work totals 90,779,555 acres, and 
involves farm land-, aggregating 
70,927,420 acres.

Already at work, Mr. Kimmel 
last week met with agricultural 
leaders in Colorado. This week he 
is to attend a similar meeting in 
Oklahoma City. Next week he will 
meet with the Southern Great 
Plains advisory committee on 
land use practices.

Secretary Wallace’s appoint
ment o f a coordinator to head the 
various conservation programs in 
'the "dust bowl”  area was in dir
ect line w-Rh the desires o f sev
eral farmers’ mass meetings in 
recent months, tw0 o f which were 
held in Boise City by the South 
west Agricultural association and 
the last held at Amarillo several 
weeks ago. It was in the Amarillo 
meeting that farmers, business 
men, bankers, ranchers and in
dustrial praised work of the var

ious federal agencies now work
ing on the du.-t bowl problems, 
but petitioned the secretary o f  
agriculture to uppoint’ a coordina
tor for the purpose of combining 
the efforts of all agencies.

Kimmeil is a native o f New 
Mexico, and has spent many years 
in various parts o f the plains re
gion. He is a graduate o f Colorado 
college, with a master’s degrou 
from Yale. For four years he was 
assistant director o f the school o f  
public affairs at Princeton. In 
1935 he joined the Resettlement 
Administration to serve as assist
ant to Dr. W. W. Alexander. Ear
ly in 1930 he was assigned to or
ganize the Southwest Great Plains 
Region for the Resettlement Ad
ministration and remained to head 
the rehabilitation program for  the 
area. He has served as a member 
o f  the Southern Great Plains ad
visory committee on land use 
practices, which has done a great 
deal o f work in coordinating the 
efforts o f federal and state agri
cultural agencies and in develop
ing the beginnings o f a sound land 
use program for this area.

Scout Camp To Open 
July Twenty-fifth

— <-------
Legislators and their employees 

went payless this week for the 
Miird consecutive week as the mil
eage and per diem bill was still 
being argued by both Houses.

Usually the mileage ami per 
dieni bill, which appropriate mon
ey for salaries and expenses of

Governer Approves 
New Soil Bill

A statewide soil conservation f 'n i, n> „  l l l . i . J  
bill which conforms to the Feu- Loumy AilOted
MhJdZ: Poison And Bran
Rep!'lBabey T!.**I{av.'-•!!̂ i. :iriH Vn'- G r a s s h o p p e r s

and if necessary will be operated 
up to the time o f starting o f 
school in September. Each Boy 
Scout attending the camp will 
share in the expenses which has 
been set at $6.00 per week for 
each Scout.

Civil Service Exams Open 
For Bureau of Prisons

Tom Elzey To Speak 
At Methodist Church

unable to reach any satisfac
tory agreement on the bill, meni- 

o f both Houses trembled 
this week lest some irritated mem
ber raise the point o f order that 
the subject matter o f the bill 
docs not come within the Gover
nor’s call. This would automati
cally kill the bill.

Meanwhile legislators and em
ployees were being paid in script 
which was redeemed at a discount 
bv warrant buyers.

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has nnounced op
en competitive examinations for 
•ho positions o f chief of probation 
and parole service, $5,GOO a year, 
supervisor o f probation, $4,000 a 
year, and assistant supervisor of 
probation $3,855 a year, in the 
Bureau o f Prisons, Department of 
Justice.

Certain specified education and 
experience are required.

Full information may be ob- 
1 ained by writing the Sec. of the 
U. S. Civil Service Board, Wash
ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Cates are 
the proud parents o f  n G 1-4 lb. 
baby girl.

Tom Elzey, Perryton, will 
speak at the Methodist Church 
Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour, 
the occasion being the observing 
o f Layman’s Day.

The laymen will be in charge 
of the services and everyone is 
invited to come and enjoy the 
service with us. Mr. Elzey will 
bring his usual fine message. 
Don’t miss it!,-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wooten o f 
Perryton.

Miss Reba Barkley spent the 
week end in Spearman.

Richard Sewell spent the week 
end in Spearman.

1936 Taxes Now Due 
Penalty After June 30th

k

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

. Fields of tin' radio and 
faaro is making quite 

_ out of U. ■ --12,000 doctor 
t r ib a l  he paid the pusi week. 

W. C. commented tu the effect 
that he felt relieved, reliever of 

V-welve grand, no the Chase and 
'in b o r n  program Sunday after
noon. Another connecting joke n- 
bout the large country doctor fee 

be when the prompter asked 
kC.’-vĵ hv his father would feel 
ae learned W. C. could consume 
quarts o f  liquor daily . . . W. 
replied the patter would think 

(W . C.) a sissie?"

See No. 3 on back page

%£senbaum Farm Equips 
fith Electricity

The L. W. Rosenbaum farm 
hr here is being wired for el- 

•ic lights. It is planned to el- 
•Ify the entire farm, buildings 

equipment.
.'he Rosenbaum farm will re- 
ye electric current from a 32- 
t Winchargcr farm power 
bt which was recently purchas- 
1 Operating costs are reported 
ply 50c per year for power, 
ills type of Rural Electrifica- 
r seems to be taking hold very 
; in this territory and nlno 
ns to be doing the job o f Rural 
ich-ification without waiting 
power lines.

Celebrate The 4th Of July
At Sunray At Anvil Park

On Wednesday June 30th the 
Lions Club and motorcade of 
Sunray will invade Spearman at 
10:30 to advertise their big 4th 
o f July celebration.

Among the attractions will be 
polo games, horse racing, base
ball games, tarrapin races, a big 
parade, and on Saturday night, 
dances will be staged at the night 
clubs. A mammoth display o f  fire 
works will also add to the fun.

Social Security Provides 
Protection For 700,000

With 12,000 employees now 
contributing to the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation setup, 
director Orville Carpenter last 
week announced plans for enlist
ing all other "liable”  employers 
in the insurance plan.

A great many employers were 
not liable for contributions on 
1936 payrolls but hove become 
liable since January 1, 1937, he 
pointed out. Contributions from 
this class o f employers will be 
delinquent after June 25, he said.

Field agents o f the Commission 
estimate that from 1200 to 1500 
additional employers will be 
brought under the Inw this year, 
providing unemployment protec
tion for a total o f about 700,000 
workers.

Summer Time Is Here

No moisture was reported over 
the county this week.

According to information from 
Fred W. Brandt, U. S. weather 
observer, the good ole’ summer 
time is here.

Extreme temperatures registra
tions for the week ranged be
tween 7 4 'to  101 degrees.

Dalhart To Honor 
X U  Pioneers On 
August 9th and 10th

Honoring the men and women 
who lived on the famous three- 
million acre XIT Tanch, the se
cond Annual XIT Ranch Reunion 
will be held in Dalhart on August 
9-10. Itwas held at Fort Worth 
last year.

Rich in pagentry the event will 
roll back the curtain o f  the years 
bring the old West and the new 
West together in the greatest en
tertainment Dalhart has ever at
tempted.

Miss Velira Hollingshend was 
visiting in Spearman Sunday af
ternoon.

$ W " ‘ T

The stage is being set for the 
15th annual Anvil Bark Rodeo 
one of the southwest’s best shows. 
Which will open to large crowds 
on July 2, 3 and 5th.

The 125 or more professional 
rodeo performers who will be at
tracted to Canadian for the three 
Bays show will know from the 
start that they are in competi
tion. The only way they can pro
fit front the show is to do a better 
job  o f bronc riding, rope a calf 
quicker or toss a rubber necked 
steer quicker than the other con
testants. They’ve got to be good 
if they win at Canadian.

The association has been for
tunate in securing a large group 
o f Indians from the Cheyenne re
servation at Canton, Oklahoma. 
Headed by Chief Maurice medi
cine, they will make their van
guard on Canadian a few days be
fore  hand giving them ample time 
to erect their tents and become 
established. They will appear in 
the arena each day giving tribal 
liances in their native costume.

Saturday, July 3 has been set 
aside as old timers day. Those 
that came to the Panhandle in the 
early day will be given special 
consideration with a program o f 
fiddlers contests, old time dances, 
nnd their badge will admit them 
to the rodeo without any charge. 
L. A. McAdams is chairman o f  the 
old-timers committee.

“ 'm- ■* V- •

The last half o f 193G taxes are 
now due on or before June 30. 
1937.

During the month o f June you 
may pay your delinquent 1936 
tuxes at a considerable saving. 
The penalty o f 5 per cent now, 
will be increased to 8 per cent on 
July 1st; in addition interest o f 6 
per cent will be added after July 
first and SI costs will be added.

It will be to your advantage 
to make arrangements to pay your 
taxes on or before June 30. All 
information regarding tuxes can 
be obtained from to .Sheriffs o f 
fice.

New FarnrRulina' Permits 
Wide Row Planting

affecting the lo per cent was re
cently received by the C’ ounty 
Agent's office from the AAA.

If a farmer plans to qualify by 
planting Sudan or Sweet Sorg
hums in rows on his 15 per cent, 
they may now be planted in rows 
up to 10 feet apart. This should be 
o f especial interest to wheat 
farmers who plan to sow their 
15 per cent to wheat this fall.

The two practices as they now- 
read are:

(d) Sudan grass, seeded solid 
or broadcast, or in rows less than 
10 feet apart, not harvested for 
seed or hay.

(e) Any sorghum or millet 
seeded solid or broadcast or sweet 
sorghum in rows less than 10 
feet apart, grown in 1937 and all 
the crop left on the land, provided 
a reasonable good growth is at
tained.

Governor s approval, it has been 
completely blocked at the very 
door o f  the Senate by the group 
of disgruntled senators who *o 
changed the soil hill passed by 
the House in the regular session 
that it met with disapproval for 
Federal aid and, consequently, the 
Governor’s veto.

In vetoing the bill Gov. Allred 
advised the House Agricultural 
Leaders that he would readily 
submit the proposition at the pre
sent special session provided :i 
bill satisfactory to Washington, 
and without tax remission to coun
lies which he personally opposed, 
should be drafted and signed by 
enough members o f both Houses 
to assure passage if and when 
submitted.

The ill-fated bill which Rep. 
Ragsdale and Tarwater disap
proved in Conference Committee 
and which in turn met with the 
disapproval o f Sev. Wallcae and 
finally Gov. Allred, was sponsor
ed in the Senate by Senator Davis 
and others whose pique now 
prompt their refusal to support 
any soil measure notwithstanding

nuuMeru ■ iiinty nas seen al- 
■°\ d 25 tons o f bran and 8 bar- 
u .-  o f sodium aresnite solution 
to be distributed to the fanners.

Cultivated crops to which dam
age is being done should be pfo- 
;cited by broadcasting the mater
ial around the field over the in
fested area extending somewhat 
beyond the limit o f the damaged 
portion, including as well the 
fence row or margin o f the field, 
with about a ten rod zone o f the 
pasture land beyond. Application 
over this protective pasture zone 
should be repeated as often as the 
grasshoppers are found advancing 
on it.

Although farmers themselves in 
u poisoning program must accept 
all responsibility for accidents or 
ill results, there is practically no 
danger to stock or poultry where 
mash is applied at the rate o f mix
ture resulting from 100 pounds 
of bran to 20 acres. The poison 
must be broadcast and not put out 
in piles. * .

Caution should be taken in tha 
broadcasting, and care should be 
iake’1 o f the hands and a good 
1 ath immediately following the
distribution is essential.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin East and
daughter Jean Marie o f Hnmil- 
u u are li-itin* in the J. C. Lee 
homo. Mr. East will work through
the harvest for Mr. Lee.

Church of Christ Gospel 
Meeting Continunes

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cobinc, Nebo, 
111., and children Richard and 
Jacquline and Mrs. Cobine’s 
mother Mrs. John Ralls are visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Richardson.

Feral Lee attended to business 
and visited in Canadian Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Lee nnd daughters, 
Ruby ami Wanda, Mrs. Merle 
East nnd daughter Jean Marie 
visited in the O. L. Williams home 
Tuesday p^Cemoon.

The revival being conducted at 
the Church o f  Christ continues 
to attract large crowds, and much 
lintcrest is being shown. Evan
gelist Howard A. White has won 
a warm place in the hearts of 
his hearers by his kindly yet 
forcable manner in which he pre
sents his Bible messages. It 
seems to be brother White’s aim 
and purpose to present his lessons 
in such a manner that to be of 
offense to no one who loves the 
“ Old Book” , and to impress all 
mankind with the importance o f 
one’s responsibility toward God.

Owing to pressing obligations 
back in his home city, Jackson, 
Miss., brother White will close his 
part o f the meeting Thursday 
night o f this week. But the meet
ing will continue the remaining 
nights o f  this week. Sunday morn
ing and Sunday evening the ser
vices will be in charge o f  brother 
Murry, the local minister. Sun
day night will mark the closing 
o f the meeting also the close of 
brother Murry’s work in Spear
man. The following Sunday he 
will begin his duties in his new 
home, Hattiesburg, Miss.

Epson Salts Will Not 
Kill Grasshoppers

Considerable publcity has been 
given lately to the use o f epson 
salts instead o f  arsenicals with 
bran mash to destroy grasshop* 
pers and numerous inquiries come 
to our office as to the efficiency 
o f this new formula. A  letter by 
Fred Butcher, in charge Federal 
Grasshopper Control, with office* 
in Minneapolis, Minn., briefly re
fers to this matter according to 
the following quoted paragraphs 
which were in answer to an earlier 
linquvry on our part

"Our office  at Bozeman haa 
been able to conduct some experi
ments in the formula which Mr. 
Lawerence mentions. In cages, 
standard bait killer 98 per cent 
o f the grasshoppers in 48 hours. 
In duplicate cages, in which the 
epson salts, molasses and bran 
mixture was fed, there was no 
fatality at the end o f ten days 
though these hoppers had had 
two large feedings of material.

Other reports on this formula 
have been negative.
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GIVE YOUR WIFE 
A VACATION

SPEARMAN'AMARILLO

Truck Line
SPEARMAN PHONE 112 
AMARILLO P H O N E  P361

Consistant with our policy of giving our customers 

the very best value for their money, we are glad 

to announce that we now stock the famous

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor ShopCENTURY TIRES and TUBES with WRITTEN 

GUARANTEES. •Odorless Dry Cleaning-

i u b m iii  mi nn 7&&asz5s n s s & E r z 22r :

Phone 113

MEDICAL

Century Balloons
J. E. GOWER M. D,

w e  em m  & m  w m  
a  B im B f  t im e  m & m  

m  m vs j u s t  taken  m

Room 205 
McLain Building 

Phones res. OS Office 32The wear and tear of daily travel is gradually taking the 
•afety out of your tires. Before something really disastrous 
happens, insure yourself and family with Century Tires, the 
kind that take hold and "e r r  long. Prices submitted on all 
sizes in guaranteed quality.
Look over these Century Tires if you want to re-tire your car 
it  a price and with a grade of tire that will give you complete 
satisfaction and maximum economy. Best quality in all sizes 
and priced at a bargain to make you a steady customer. DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye Ear Nose ScThroat

SPECIALIST
Written Guarantee With Each Tire

Glasses filled, Tonsils and 
Adenoids Removed 

Wednesday July 7th 
O ffice Dr. J. C. Gower

FUNERAL SERVICE• increased speed o f today's motor cars, Cen- 
have developed "Hinge Test”  Fabric to with- 
i ''.tain imposed by high speeds and small dia-

job — r.i tec : cc it — is lo prov’dc our customers 
with {ho greatest amount o f tiro performance 
i..o:icy cr.n buy. Vi e can handle any make o f tires 
market today, vi e chose Century! Every possible 

■k compari.-on proved to us that Century Tires 
cmt ! .ruling values and we now stnnd ready to 
'.lmicnd them to you.

CARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 100 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Synipathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS

BALLOON'S will give you service unsurpassed, 
uiern tires, built for modem driving.

• ! we c-p:;c:ally like ::!■ -;it Century Tires is that 
they arc designed and built for traflic conditions as 
ll:iy nclu::!!;.- c\i~t today. Modern ears travel nt high 
t-jieedj — have powerful motors — hig brakes — small 
weeds. Year safety demands a new range o f tire per- 
f:... taiiec — you gel it in these advanced Century

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomcrut 
Have Your Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Texas

Your Guarantee Century sidewalls are specially reinforced with full 
weight, full strength cord. This puts up to 30% more 
strength into this vital area — overcomes dnngcroust 
high speed flexing strain.

Century beads are made o f rust-proof, high tensile 
steel wire welded into continuous cables. They can’ t 
stretch — won’ t break — are seven times stronger than 
actually needed.

The Century Speed-Grip tread is deeper grooved for 
added traction. This assures clTicient braking, easy 
bundling, an extra measure o f non-skid mileage. -

You arc invited to stop and sec our Century Tires 
with their notable construction features. In them 
you obtain new safety with ultra modern design — 
silence and comfort with ndded mileage. In our 
honest opinion, Century Ultra Service Tires nro the 
final word In true tire value.

Is the most liberal guarantee o f any tire today, Tires will be 
replaced with a new tire, when they become unfit for further 
service, any time during the guaranteed period. The guarantee 
erotccts you against ALL ROAD HAZARDS, BLOWOUTS, 
CUTS, BRUISES, WHEELS OUT OF ALIGNMENT OR 
FAULTY BRAKES and INJURY FROM RUNNING FLAT.

DR. F. J. DAILY

ain Building 
SPEARMAN

Phone 156 
TEXASLength of Guarantee

.1 8  MONTHS
15 MONTHS
16 MONTHS 
12 MONTHS

CENTURY 6 PLY 
CENTURY I PLY 
LEADER 6 PLY 
LEADER 1 PLY

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications A 
Second Monday o f each -u fcX -. 
‘Month at 8:80 /SvkA
■Visitors Welcome.

JOHNNIE LACKEY W. M.
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

Century Red Flash Tubes will be replaced FREE, 
if torn-up by any cause.

FARMERS LET US SERVE YOU

Take a tip from the United 
States Government. A number of 
the great ships and airplanes of 
the Navy are serviced with Sin
clair motor oil and fuel. IT MUST 
BE GOOD to got this attention 
year after year. Let us sell your 
fuel for  your power farming ma
chinery, perfect delivery service. 

}Rensonably priced.
FRANK HARDIN 
SINCLAIR AGENT

f
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Mr. and Mrs. D. A . Jackson and ^ { ^ * r* L u lli."®uRet l J 8 Y*™ * Kenney and children, MrsTIn* the week with her grand 

mother in Spearman.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed were

shopping in Spearman Friday.
Mary Beth Austin spent Tues

day night with Kathleen Kenney.
Mrs. Ralph Blodgett Ralph 

Blodgett and Mr. and Mrs. Mearl

a s / s y s / s / s / s ^
)  GEE.  M A , M E  

\  HA IR  L O O K S
[  SWELL NOWf  ,

J. M. Blodgett were among the 
Spearman shoppers Saturday'

Mr*- E. S. F. Brainard and 
children and Miss Johnie Rus
sell were Spearman shoppers 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Nitsehke and children
were callers in the J. F. Sim home 

.Monday evening.
A nephew o f S. J. Powell, Dar

win Pinker and wife have come 
to spend the summer with Mr.

IF THE RAIN STOPS FALLING

Important You will want to complete the 
preparations o f your land f o r  
planting feed and row crops. Lot
us aid you with your repairs for 
tractors, your planters or listers 
SEE us for good buys in tractors
listers and planters.

This year last year and in the 
years before tho CONSUMERS 
SALES CORPORATION havo led 
tho parade o f values in fuel and 
lubricants for farm and city con
sumption. Wo buy our products in 
bulk o f tho best quality and do 
not require enormous purchases, 
to secure advantageous prices.

You will always get REAL 
VALUE here whether it is gaso
line, oil, Firestone tires, batteries 
tubes, or other nuto accessories. 
CONSUMERS SALES CORP.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie Rosson relatives.
Had ns their Friday night guests Mrs. W. Y. V 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lambert. o f very sick but i 
Pampa. I Mr. and Mrs

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Thompson | were visiting in 
and daughters Georgia Marie and ! tin home Friday 
Bonnie Leo and son Jimmie at
tended Sunday School and church 
ut the church o f Christ in Spear
man Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. Nelson, Mrs. J. N.
Thompson and daughter ami 
Mrs, Carter o f Hereford were vi
siting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Scott and also visited 
friends in Spearman Monday.

Charlie Rosson and Mrs. J. R.
Kirk and Ceril Hatton attended 
the Platenu singing convention 
Saturday and Sunday at New 
Mexico.

Miss Juanita Lamb had as her 
Week end guest Miss Mary Brandt 
o f Spearman.

Mrs. Jake Lamb and daughter 
Juanita were shopping in Spear
man Friday afternoon and also vi
sited with Mrs. Vanee Close.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

CHEAP BULK
CARD OF THANKS

Oils, 2!ie per gallon. 
DAVIS BROS. —  Ph We wish to thank our friends 

id loved ones for their tender 
mpathy and deeds o f kindness 
own us in our berievoments.
Mrs. F. B. Hughes and child- 
n. the Hughes family.

Mothers who found Fom-ol a thri 
ng hoir treatment for themseiv 
tow insist on its use for the childro 
—and for Dad. too! Fom-ol is ( 

amazing foaming oil shat 
pod, superfine and non-ir 
fating to the most tend 
skin. Fom-ol lakes dirty, u 

\,-,f kempt, sickly hoir ond leav 
it clean andglowinglyhealth

t* Fom-oi is so economical; 
little goes a long way. A 
your druggist for the reg 
lor 50c size. Or, write for 

/£2\ generous trial bottle, enclo 
V -7  ing 10c to cover packing at 
£ p  postage.

Moro than a sham poo—a Coalm an1

FOR YOUR COMPLETE
PROTECTION
— Against leakage, substitution, 
dilution or short measure we re
commend you buy oil in Refinery 
Scaled Containers.
"Oil Right With Champlin Oils” 

DAVIS BROS. Phone 107

GIVE YOUR WIFE 
A VACATION

S T O P
At the Conoco Service Station 

for the Fastest and Most ourte- 
ous service in town. All conveni
ences. Special equipment f o r  
greasing cars.
Raymond Kirk,

PHONE 133

When hot weather makes home1 
cooking and baking a tiresome I 
drudgery take your wife to rant\ n e w
BURJ7S for dinners. It's va
cation for her, n pleasing 
change for both o f you, and 
it’s so economical.

YARD OR GARDEN WORKmanager
Anyone wanting yard or garden 

work done call the Spearman 
Reporter, Phone 10.HOME OF FOOD BARGAINS

We strive to offer you tho bC3t 
quality foods nt tho most reason
able prices. It is with this aim and 
the assurance o f  tho most cour
teous and conscientious service 
that wo solicit your business. 
PHONE 3 - WE DELIVER 
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

It only l-k^* l d*b* of Yvicr 
which it vanish,* ir.stsn'Jy 
Southing as a coM cream tr.i di 
stain delicate clothing 
You get positive protection with Y 
Quick to disappear—there’s ::o >■ 
no "drying". You can use It rt; 
shaving Yodora protect* from 
ment you apply it. It being* you . ■ 
Yodora i* Ideal fer -anility r.a; 
soothing and safa In Tubes and 
each lit.

GLASS GRUVER NEWS
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

Lola Ogle was operated on for 
appendicitis she is reported doing 
fine now.

[ Mr. anil Mrs. Melvin Fleck and 
(laughter Melvia Lee and Donita 
Fay o f  Perryton spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck 
and family.

A bridal shower was given for 
Mrs. Dan Archer at the home of 
Mrs-. Oscar Gross last' Wednes
day. She received many beauti
ful gift.'. Many of her friends 
were present.

Mr; and Mrs. Frank Fleck were 
Spearman visitors Friday.

Miss Eloiso McRce gave a party

ClAIROl. Inc. ^  ^  
132 W 46th St., N i, York 
I enctoia 13c for ono trial lito 
bottle of fom-ol. *-
Nome ...............................
Address........................ - - .......
City ................. Stole......... .

LOOK WHAT WE OFFERTruck Line
SPEARMAN PHONE 112 
AMARILLO P H O N E  P361

A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tiros and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines o f merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to cornu 
in and look at them.
McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 

INC., Ask for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOPTAILORING
At Your Favorite Drug Stcri

Perryton, Texa*

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW■Odorlei* Dry Cleaning-

farmers w 
repair w

made and 
iter when 
magneto, 
will save

D ELO N  K IR K  B A T T E R Y  SHOP
MEDICAL daughter, Nancy, Joyzelle and 

Iloiothy Nell Scott, Mrs. Dan 
Burleson and daughter Danny,
Mrs. Major Lackey. Mrs. Willis 
Lackey, Mrs. Dan Terry and giri 
Estelle.

Mrs. Dan Burleson and daugh
ter Danny, Mrs. Major Lackey 
and Mrs. Willis Lackey were 
shopping in Burger Saturday af
ternoon.

Grandpa Jackson nnd son Dee 
made u business trip to Jester,
Reed, Mnngum and Blair, Okla.
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Francis of Blair, Okla., 
where she will visit several dayst 
in the home o f  her grand parents ’ McCartney

GOODYEAR TIRES AND 
TUBES AND AUTO 
ACCESSORIES

Ileal quality merchandise with 
n quarter o f a century manufac
turing experience. See us now for 
Summerizing your cars. Get our 
prices on Tractor tires.
R. E. LEE OIL CO.

Courteous and CJ. E. GOWER M. D. BLODGETT NEWS
Room 205

THRILLS! SPiLLS!
JULY

Old Timers Day
ri^e-T PAVSD ROADS<PV£iR fscs Picnic Gaouaoj

McLain Building 
Phones res. 98 Office 33 m  f u n e r a l

AND FLOWER SHOPNOTICE

This will inform the public 
that the R. L. McClellan Grain 
Co., cannot and will not make 
free delivery of merchandise. Wo 
are not in a position to give this 
accomodation to customers.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman
DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye Ear Nose ScThroat

SPECIALIST SCREEN DOORS, WINDOWS

Need repairing at this time. Let f 
us estimate tho cost o f  needed re
pairs PAINT up your home in
tide and out. We can givo you fi-

e r t e u / e  m c r t u  f f i w i

for Less Money on Your 
1937 Vacation-

Glaiaei fitted, Toniil* and 
Adenoid* Removed 

Wednesday July 7th 
O ffice Dr. J. E. Gower

gures on cost that will astonish 
you, for reasonable cost that this 
needed improvement can be made. 
Foxworth • Galbraith Lmb. Co.

FUNERAL SERVICE THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

m ers
We strive to offer you the best 

quality food products at tho most 
reasonable price that we can a f
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at nl ltimes.
J. M. CATES & SON

aucc CARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Syntpathic Service 
BORGER TEXAS Sroarmnn’* City Library

— is open for the public e a c h  
Wednesday and Saturday after
noon. Ten magazines and more 
than 300 books available to the 
public at 5c rental fee.

T HIS year, take your vacation by motor 
car! Take it in the car that will give you 

a complete vacation from worry and high 
costs—a new Chevrolet!

You’ll travel more safdy in a Chevrolet, 
for it’s the only low-priced car that com
bines such features as Perfected Ilydraulic 
Brakes, a New All-Silent, All-SUcl Body 
and Shockproof Steering*.

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomcriil 
Have Your Eye* Te*ted 

106 E. Silt St. Borgcr, Texas
CHANGE TO SUMMER 
GRADE OIL

Now is the time to chango to 
summer grades of oils. Also let 
us wash and grease and recondi
tion your car for the hot weather. 

PHILLIPS 66 
Luther Glover, Agt.DR. F. J. DAILY You’ll travel more comfortably, too, for 

only Chevrolet brings you the Improved 
Gliding Knee-Action Hide* at Chevrolet’s 
low prices.

And you'll also travel more economically, 
for Chevrolet’ s New High-Compression 
Valve-in-IIcad Engine is unusually thrifty 
with gas and oil.

Decide now to have more pleasure for 
less money on your 1937 vacation—go in 
a Chevrolet!
*Knce-Action nnd Shockproof Steering on ft tenter /?<■ I uts 
only. Oncral ft tot on  In» tall ment Vlon—montKf, MymfflU to

Century Cushion Balloons urc made for 
high speeds — fast starts and quick 

stops. Here arc tires o f ultra-modern design 
thnt harmonize with the very newest In ’ 

advanced cars. t

• ( Icnlury Leader Balloons meet the needs 
o f cur owners who require a low priced 

tire whose dependability is beyond question.
Good looking, scientifically designed, tlieso 

sturdy tires perform beyond the expectations 
o f car owners. .

• Century Mud and Snow Tires tnko i
you there and bring you hack, no matter 

how deep rutted the road in mud or sand. 
Year-round tires made with n self cleaning 
tread affording super traction In both 
forward and reverse.

SPRING REMODELINGD E N  T I S T  
X-RAY

Lain Building Phone IS6 
SPEARMAN TEXAS

To rearrange your homo for 
tho coming spring and Summer 
season let us figure with you on 
all your furnishings. We have re
ceived some new furniture etc., 
ond will be glad to servo you. 
MAIN FURNITURE CO.

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications A 
Second Monday of each o -fek r- 
(Month at 8:80
’’Visitors Welcome. '  ' v  '

JOHNNIE LACKEY W. M.
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

HIGH QUALITY FRESH 
VEGETABLES

You will find at Burran Bros, 
nt all times only the best quality 
fresh vegetables that wo can sec
ure. Wo anticipate your needs nnd 
buy only what we enn sell while 
they arc really fresh. Tho num
ber o f items obtainable is increa-1 
sing steadily now that spring is r 
nearly here. Buy hero for quality i 
at fair prices.
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
AND MARKET
PHONE 71 WE DELIVER!

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  D I V I S I O N  
n.ncr,J Ml,, Oporalian. DETROIT. MICHIGANFARMERS LET US SERVE YOU FOR ECONO'- THANSPOrttJ

Take a tip from the United 
States Government. A number of 
the great ships nnd airplanes o f 
the Navy are serviced with Sin
clair motor oil and fuel. IT MUST 
BE GOOD to get this attention 
year after year. Let us sell your 
fuel for your power farming ma
chinery, perfect delivery service. 

|Reasonably priced.
FRANK HARDIN 
SINCLAIR AGENT

TH E  O N LY  C O M PL E TE  C A R -P R IC E D  SO LO W
SPRING GARDENERS 

I have a complete stock o f bulk 
garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens nnd will meet or beat any 
and all mall order catalougo 
prices. See me first before you 
buy.
E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

McClellan Chevrolet Co 
Graver Motor Co.

Spearman
Grnver

1 ‘ J; a '*3 § i SYii i S O  «'«* g iLSLii w »'4 imlv
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S OC I E T Y
EKm U A  A m  Millar— Call tO

ANCHE ROSE WALKER 
ISSIONARY CIRCLE

Tha Blanche Rose Walker cir- 
! o f  the Baptist church met in 
e home o f  Mrs. Fred Brandt, 
ednesday afternoon.
The lesson on "Europe, Christ

Chaos?”  was led by Mrs. A.
Loftin.

Members present were Mrs. E. 
>ore, O. L. Williams, Jess Ed- 
irds, D. P. Tice, Gerber, Loftin, 
adt, and Miss Flora Jean Ed- 
irds. Lovely refreshments were 
■ved.

JNBEAM BAND

CALIFORNIA VISITORS

The Sunbeam Band held their j 
st regular meeting of the year i 
the lawn o f  the Baptist chruch. ! 

ider the direction o f Mrs. W ade;

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Eugbaum 
from Okland, California, are visit
ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Smith at the Electrified Ir
rigation farm.

Mrs. Eugbaum is a sister of 
Mrs. Smith. The Smith family 
and Eugbaum family have just 
returned from a visit to Mrs. D. 
R. Wells, Chester, Okla., where 
they attended a family reunion.

Five brothers and two sisters o f 
Mrs. Smith and their families 
were present at the reunion.

The reunion marked the first 
fcssembling o f the family for 15 
years.

Churches*.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Catholic' services will be held 
at the District court room at 
Snearman each third Sunday o f 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borger will officiate. Services be
gin at 10:30 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH

BLODGETT H. D. CLUB

Sunday school promptly at 10 
a. m. There is a class for every 
one. If you miss you lose. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Young people meet at 7 :30 p. m. 
Wednesday service 8:15, choir 
and orchestra practice Thursday 
at 8:15.

An invitation is extended to all 
who desire to worship with us.

Monthly meeting of Board of 
Stewards Monday night after first
Sunday.

raptured, and concepUon uncon
fined is winged to reach the divine 
glory*' (page 323).

BAPTIST CHURCH

•nt
Misses B eth; Presbyterian Church

llye Hitchcock. 
Thirteen little H.
at ami
id each Wednesday.

\PT1ST CIRCLES TO MEET 
,r GLOVER HOME

gave dis-

The three circles of the Baptist 
issionary society will meet next 
ednesday afternoon in the home 
Mrs. W. M. Glover.

Besides the social meeting 
linen shower will be held for 
e Orphans home.

ARY M A R T H A ’ S

Mrs. Daily was hostess to the 
sry Martha’s Wednesday after- 
on. Mrs. Sheets led the World 
ltlook lesson assisted by Mes- 
imes: Lee, Campbell, Daily, 
illiams, Clay Gibner, G e n e  
chardson and Pauline Hale. 
Other members present: Mes-
jnes, Hutton, Van Earl Steed, 
annaway, Ballentine, Bob Doug- 
5, Vaught, Neeley.

meeting of the B1 
Club which met in 
Mrs. K. Church Mon 
June 21.

Mrs. Milo Blodg 
cushion on making bed spreads, I 
Mrs. Austin gave correct size and 
hems o f  pillow slips.

Discussions were followed by i 
making a bed properly by memb- j 
ers.. Mrs. Joe Perry, guest, gave 
instructions making beds and, 
changing linens on the sick bed. I

Refreshments were served t o ! 
Mesdames: M. Blodgett, L. W. 
Austin, D. Blodgett, R. V. Con-j 
verse, Waidley, Joe Perry, Mary 
Beth Austin, Kathlyn Kenney, 
guests and the hostess. The club 
meets with Mrs. Austin, July 5.

Regular Sunday morning ser
vice, Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
church, 11 a. m. subject, “ Give 
me . . . ”  Evening services at 
8:3U p. in., subject “ What’s in 
a Name"? “ Thou shall call his 
name Jesus.”

Sunday school is to be organiz
ed and teachers will be organized 
later. Your attendance is urged.

A. F. LOFTIN, pastor 
Christ's Ckirchi Crawiag 

Christ la His Charch.
Just as Christ is different and 

supreme among men: just as the 
Bible is different and supreme a- 
mong books, so is the church dif
ferent and supreme among human 
institutions.

God’s word teaches us to: 
“ greet the church.”  “ salute the 
church,”  ‘ ‘ honor the church," 
“ glorify God in the church.”

Text: "Eph. 3:10b, “ Might be 
known by the church the mani
fold wisdom o f God.”  At least 
four things are apparent in this 
verse. What are they?

SUNDAY NIGHT
Miss Wren Loftin will make u\ 

report o f the gathering of hund
reds o f young people in their an
nual encampment at Ridgecrest, 
N. C„ for eight day of intense 
leiigious study and inspirational 
addresses from the foremost m en, 
in the Christian world.

The Men'* Bible Clas* D 
Growing

and hot winds will ent down the 
yield . .  . and he states emphatic
ally that the m i n  will not make 
what It promises. This writer 
feels that the people who read 
this paper should take our com- 
ments with a bit o f ordinary judge
ment. The writer cannot under
stand how it is that you readers 
get all hot and bothered when I 
write a bit optomistic about grain 
harvest . . . and when I merely 
state facts about my fishin* trip 
nearly everyone that reads these 
facts discount em by 05 per cent. 
Maybe you had better go to dis-

I Sai<
G o o d b y e

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SUNSHINE NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. J. G. Dougherty, son Mike 
id Mrs. Olin Chambers visited 

Plainview last week.

PAMPA VISITOR

The Sunshine Needle Club met 
with Mrs. Eagle Moore on Tues
day.

Two new members were added, 
Mrs. Vester Hill and Mrs. Dub 
Hanners.

No business "as transacted. 
Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
J. C. Yates, Vester Hill, Dub 
Hanners. Adrain Moore, Olin 
Chambers, Olin Sheets, R. B. 
Archer, Jr.. Ernest Archer, the 
hostess and a visitor Mrs. Price

Mis

“ From a psychological as well 
as from a common-sense point of 
view, the greatest source o f help 
is religion. The religious belief 
in God, the Ten Commandments, 
and the teachings of Jesus, gives 
parents a certainty and an au
thority with their children which 
they otherwise lack. Those par
ents who wondered how, in the 
absence o f the religious Influence 
which had moulded them; they 
could mould the moral habits of 
(their children, were facing an un
answerable problem. There is no 
rational substitute for the super
natural power which the unques
tioned belief in a Divine Being 
and Divine moral order confers.”  1 
— Henry C. Link, director, Psy- 
colhogical Service Center, N. Y. j 

1 hir.k it over and come with us i 
Sunday, Bible school 10 a. m., 
morning preaching 11 a. ni., arul 
eye rung; S:30 p. m. A cordial in-1 
vitation h  extended, and a w ei-»

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS

Just received a letter from my 
friend, Bailey B. Ragsdale, rep
resentative from District 30, in 
which he says that we could have 
another Soil Conservation Act if 
it was not for the attitude of 
Senator Davis. Davis says he will 
oppose any conservation act ns 
long as Allred is governor; the 
governor states that he would sub
mit the subject to the legislature 
*f a new bill could pass. Senator 
Davis has been accused o f a lot 
o f things, among which is his 
statement that if the farmers had 
a soil conservation law, it should 
be administered by College Stat
ion and not by the farmers.

to  G re y  H e ir  
F o r e v e t 1! "

r . f B  1Y,

counting my comments on .wheat 
harvest the fame way.

Rex Sanders . . . despite the 
advice o f  his father, believes that 
this years harvest will fall far wit be harvested.

short o f  the. expectations o f 
most Jand owners. Rex says his 
father . . who is a dura sight 
smarter and more experienced 
than Rex . . . says a bit o f  grain

|l M A NEW WOMAN’ 
THANKS TO PURSAN6
J

FOR 30 YEARS

• . Tali Punangcont*in»,in properly 
balanced proportions, such proven 
elements as organic copper and Iron. 
Quirklystimulates appetite and aids 
nature in building rioh, red blood 
even in cases of simple anemia. When 
this happens, energy and strength 
usually return. You feel like new. 
Cel Pursang from your druggist. *

Devoted entirely to 
the upbuilding o f a 
c o m m u n i t y  which 
stands for  education 

|Vnd citizenship.

Si

f
V - .

C LEA N  a n d  W H IT E N  T E E T H
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 

L teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums
and is economical to use. <

The Russians have successfully 
flown over the North Pole, and 
I am wondering what the folks 
are thinking, that used to say the 
North Pole was the axel on which 
the world revolves.

"M y h a ir  w as fa c e d  
and streaked with grey. 
I looked old. I felt old. 
Now I look and fee l 
young. I owe it a ll to 
Clairol. In one sim ple 
3-in-l treatment my hair 
w as shampooed, re
conditioned and tinted 
back to the color and 
lustre thot wos theenvy 
of my girlhood friends."

T R Y  CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to u». You will 
receive absolutely free  a test can o f CALOX 
TO OTH  POWDER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

-------  FREE TRIAL COUPON -
MclvtsMJN & Robbins, In c , Fairfield, Conn.
Srnd me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no oxp«OM to
me. 1 will try it.
/V am e... ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  — ■ —»
A ddress...

m M m m im im m im m m im & m im m . f

Let’s Talk About Our

I see by an Eastern magazine 
that the Russians are going to 
develop the Mineral wealth at the 
North Pole and England is pre
paring to develop the mineral 
wealth at the South Polo. When 
they get the gold mined, the U. 
S. can purchase it and lay it to 
rest in Kentucky.

Clairo l does what no
thing else coni Ask your 
beautician. Write for 
FREE booklet, FREE ad
vice on care of hair and 
FREE beauty analysis.

Not with common, old- . 
fashioned hair dyos but I

! £ »  i
tevorly King, Clairol, Inc.
132 W ill 46th St.. New York. N. 
Scad FSSE booklet, odvico or.d <
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DELAY
Cooler Weather In June 

CThan in Any of Five 
Previous Years

OPERATIONS
The service of this company is so important to many people—  
affects their daily lives in so many ways— that you probably 
would like to know more about the various operations which
make such service possible. 9
We welcome the opportunity to discuss service details with our 
.ustomn ;. We believe it will be mutually helpful for you to
caiu a bettei under, tnndim: of the work and problems that

Despite the fact that the the- te 
rmometcr registered five days o f at 
June as 100 degrees and above, fc 
(ho June heat record for this year cl 
gives Spearman citizens a cooler ie 
month than any similar month 
during the past five years. tc
! Last year was a real record A 
fo r  heat in the months o f  June, lo 
July, and August, with August to 
hecord.thc most intense heat re- at 
io rd  in many years. v,
f l  In June o f  last year the real re 

''uummer weather gave its official do 
warning on June 8th, when the he 
high record was 103 in the shade, lai 
A  cool spell followed with June ,'in 
17th reaching 101. From June ho 
18th to June 28 the record shows ini 
(the heat wave recorded ten days la: 
o f above 100 degrees in the shade se 
with a new high for June, 105 on ha 
June 26th. Other readings were jth 
June 19th, 102; June 20th, 100; tir 
June 21 and 22, 100; June 27 ya 
and 28th, 101. July f  last year an 
had several days o f  101 to 105. tin 
However, it was August with two be

fays one, 110 and one 111 in the 
lade that capped the climax in inj 
eat. In August from August 7th fu 

Ko August 18th the weather re
cord shows that the heat ranged 
from 101 to 11 degrees. H:

The June record for 1937 is 
printed below. r ;

s i

JUNE 
1

MAX.
80

MIN.
00
00

a r r ...............................Stole--------- rilli
57
54 l
49 Ml
50

m ix mii ii■

whic

Bn the Bilde:
he lesson was read by Mrs. Jo:.', 
ishop. Mrs. Sid Clark gave the 
;votional and Mrs. W. A. Hitch- 
>ck led the prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
lesdames: II. I*. Bailey, W. A. 
itchcock, S. B. Hale, R. W. Mor- 
,n, Sid Clark, L. S. McClellan, 
. P. Gibner, John Bishop. Finis 
aizc, L. \V. Matthew, Williams 

nd a guest Miss Thelnia Mai. 
-nd hostess Mrs. Buchanan.

adness.
: That a 
be filed 
Church

godlin<
thcrlv

and to know- 
and to temp- 
id lo patience 
godliness bro
il to brotherly 

if thes

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Davis who ! 
have been visiting in the Marvin i 
Chambers home returned TueS-1 
day.

ma
fan:

Helen Buchanan has returned 
:om Dallas for a few weeks visit 
ith her family Mr. and Mrs. J. 
'. Buchanan.

eportcr.
E. Wombh 

. Whitson 
iv Grand on

OCKET CIRCLE

Mrs.s. C. A. Hitt was host 
Locket Missionary S 
esday afternoon in the 
i*s. F. .1. Hoskns. The

ss; and 
kindness

kindness chnrit. ................ .....
thina be in you, and abound, they 
nuke you that ye shall neither be 

d to each . barren nor unfruitful in the 
an,! :n the knowledge o f our Lord Jesus 

Christ”  (II Peter 1:5-8).
The Lesson-Sermon includes al- 

[ so the following passages from 
the Christian Science textbook,

----- “ Science and Health with Key
ire picking | to the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
firm. Tie' Eddy: “ Beholding the infinite 

Jo., reports ;(asks o f truth, we pause— wait on 
tractors in ; God. Then we push onward, un

sold to: til boundless thought walks on- 
S. J. P o w - ------------------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson,; 
Wi slaco, Texas is visiting M on-, 
day and this week in the Marvin f 
Chambers home.

U SED
Trucks And Pickups

NUMBER 3
-Continued from page 1-

Mr. Frank Buzzard, is taking 
the editor of this paper to task | 
again this year. He feels that the : 
writer is getting “ to durn opto- 
niistie”  about this years wheat 
harvest. Mr. Buzzard explains 
that the weeds are going to pre
vent sonic harvest . . the sutl

Why Hire That Grain Hauled When You Get Good 

Servicable Used Trucks at Very Low Prices. We 

Have The Truck Or Pickup For Your Harvest.

R.
1936 Chevrolet 157 Dual W hw l Truck with Cab and Box- 

52x6 10 pty tires - actual mileage 7,500 miles.

©aa. 1931 Chevrolet Dual Wheen 157 Truck with Cab and Grain 
Bed— New factory motor block assembly, new paint.

" HS 3  Ilf ™
i

1931 Ford Model A 157 Dual Wh<v?l Truck " ith  Cab and 
Platform 32x6 10 ply tires. Motor overhauled with new
Pistons and Rings.

M  j  p  j ;
1930 Chevrolet Truck Good Motor, Good Tire*, Excellent

50
62
02
00 w , 
00 
59
58 pie, 

LeI 
it i: 
fell 

£6 onl
or 8 
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June Rainfall Measures
1.10 Inches

Rainfall for the month o f June 
as recorded by F. W. Brandt, and 
measured in Spearman was 3.10
inches. The dates o f the fall are 
recorded: Wh0

nek. Good Motor Good Tire*,

tSifj
ANELLE WOMBLE 
1NTERTA1NS

Miss Janelle Womble entertain- 
d several of her friends June 
7th with an afternoon party in 
onor of Miss Mogene Douglas 
'ho is visiting in the J. E. Worn- 
le home. Various games were 
layed during the afternoon.

Dainty refreshments were ser* 
ed to the following guests; Mog- 
ne Douglas o f  Shamrock, Billye 
litchcock, Vera Beth Hoskins, 
t«una Vernon, Verna Gail Allen, 
ulia Kern, Doris Jean Russell, 
lyble Lackey, Mary Ann Sparks, 
'eda Hutchison, Betty Morton, 
Istelle Baley, Patricia Snider and 
he hostess.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Cobin and 
wo children and Mr. and Mrs. 
•• O. Ralls of Lon Angeles, Calif. 

"Isited in the home of Mr. and 
Jrs. S. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jvino Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
ene Richardson.

r\

ak es k e® ?51
l0ds c o ld —righ*
“ your kitchen! 
Sold on easy 

terms

nr-

onl Truck. Good Tiros. Excellent motor. Ur.ed only 
mile* since new pistons were installed.

June 2 
June 5 

jkJune 6 
' Vune 7 
Ahne 14
'Tune 27 afternoon 
June 28 night - 

T0TALlIn some places in the county pro1 
: and 5 inch rainfall was reported 

June 6-7th and heaver rain- g

.85

.10 o f  •

•50 and.05
.30 }Vo. 
.20 Irvl1 
.50 are 

3.10 nam

III for June 14th.

MODERN refrigeration with kero-
V

1929 international for only $75.00 in good running condition.
aportant Notice To 

Wheat Producer*

Chi

sene—at an operating cost o f only 
ten dollars a year! Perishable foods kept 
safe and appetizing, all through the hot
test weather,without electricity,without 
connections of any kind, without those 
miles o f steps to cellar, cave or well.

1936 Chevrolet Pickup. With only 15,000 miles. A l condition 
in every way.

Genuine Perfection Wkfca 
never stick or bind

• W* m U is a a la s  Parts stilts 
r isk s , w u k r i  wttk tit* w sr i 
f t s f c r is a  and A t  r r i  — --ngii 
*aa lity  mark. The** r is k s  sue 
■sad* from  a apodal v tsv t  o f  
wieklnf and Us* seamlem metal 
carrier hat bo thick place* la 
eaoae sticking. The wieks have a 
chiMilduped lop edge. Each wick 
It charred lo  a perfect bnrnla« 
surface at the factory. Why use 
misfits whets PerfeeUon wicks 
cost so little?

The rcmsrksble economy o f this oil 
burning refrigerator is due to the ex
clusive Super-Condenser top and the 
specially designed burners which go 
out automatically after doing their 
day’s work in only two hours. There 
it no constant flame.

1932 Model B Ford Pickup. In excellent condition.

1934 Chevrolet Pickup. In Exoellent condition in every Way.

Don’t Forget Our Fine Stock of Late Model Used 
Cars When You Buy!

County Agent Joe Hatton re
ceived instructions Tuesday thatl 

,^Ttime extension had been granted 
flh e a t  producers in qualifying for 
The 15 per cent by contour fur
rowing until.July 20- The dead
line for this form o f compliance 
had previously been set as July 
first.

The SUPERFEX Oil Burning Refrig
erator is made by Perfection Stove 
Company, scientifically designed for 
permanent satisfaction. The refriger
ating unit it both air- and water-cooled, 
yet needa no running water. It has been 
proved by nine years o f  satisfsetory 
service in thousands o f  farm hornet. 
ITr tfftr you a free dtmotnlralion in 
your own hittbt*.

Recreation Center 
ftr  Spearman Youngsters

We have tome older model USED CARS with lots of depend- 
tble service. Will make fine field or knock-about cart.

OR SALE— 1 No. 11 Interna-‘ 
iona! Combine. Cheap. See Carl 
wens.

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Spearman Hardware j Gruver Motor Co.-Gruver

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Another meeting to discus ways 
and means o f utilizing the grounds 
adjoining the church buildings of 

’  ifjpearman ns summer community 
Ajecreatlonal centers will be held 
C f 'X t  Monday evening at 8:30 on 
T h e  Baptist Church.

The initial meeting was held 
last Monday evening and it was 

/(agreed that contacts be made this 
week with all interested In arrang
ing croquet grounds, tennis 
auurts, lawn games, etc., and de- 

| S le d  information be presented 
TO? discussion next Monday even- 
■"Tng and plans be made to launch 
ithe recreational program as soon 
as possible. Those interested in 
serving as supervisors are espec
ially urged to attend.
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